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386 M. D. GUIRY

ORIGINAL DESCRIPTION
The genus Rhodomenia (sic) was proposed by Greville (1830, p. xlviii) to include 16 species.

J. Agardh ( 1841) added n-rany species, most of which are now referred to tl-re Kallymeniaceae.
In 1851 J.  Agaidh changedlhe concept of lhe genus and adopted Montagne's (1839, p.44
footnote) suggestion thai the orthography Rhodl.menia be adopted. The latter spelling has
been conserved over the original "Ilhodomenia". J. Agardh (185i) divided the genus into two
sections or subgenera, Ihe Palmatae and the Palmettae, and characterized the Palmatae as
bearing tetrasp6rangia sparsely scattered over the whole surface or in scattered sori while
the Pctlmettae- (as the type species of the genus was included in the Palmettae it should be
referred to as the section or iubgenus Rhodymenia) as having tetrasporangia collected in sori

-just below the apices. In 1876 J. Agardh created a further section or subgenus lhe Clinophora,
whicl-r had tetraiporangia aggregated in small sori just below the apices but the cortical layers
underwent modihcation to-Eive a nore or less nemathecoid structure. Dawson (1941) dis-
tinguished a new section the Pertustte, mainly on the basis tlrat the species had tetrasporangla
scaitered over the surface of the lrond in a relatively unn-rodified cortical layer and not in sori,
and l-re placed the sections Rhodl'1nsn\o, Palmatae, Clinophora and Pertusae i! the subgenus
Eurhodyntenia (which, as it contains the type species of the genus, sl-rould be refened to as the
subgenirs Rhoiyntenia) and reduced the genus Dendrymenia Skottsberg to a subgenus of the
genus Rhodymenia, with one section, the Dendrymeniae.

Guiry (1974a, b) has proposed that the gents Palmaria Stackhouse, over rvl.rich the genus
Rhodyitenia l-rad been conserved, should be teinstated for the species Rhodyntenia lnlntttttr.
The spelling "Rhodymenia" has been conserved over the original "Rhodomenia".

The genui Rhodyinenia is represented in Britain only by species of the subgenus Rhotlynrctia
and tl-re section Rhodymeniu.

TYPE SPECIES
Grevi l le(1830)didnot indicateatypespeciesof thegenus RhodameniaGrevi l le;apparent ly-

rhe earliest lectoiypification is tl-rat of'schmitz [1889, p.444, as Rhodynenio palmettu (Espet)

Grevillel. Rhodl,minia palmetta sen}J Greville would seem to be the type species as it has been
shown that Fulus palmetta Esper is a misinterpretation of FucLrs palmettd S. G. Gl-nelin (a
delesscriaceous alg-a; see Silva, 1952). In his treatment of Rhodotttenia palnrctto, Greville
(1830, p.  88) c i ted,  amongst others,  the fo l lowing synonyms:

"Delesseria Palmetta, Lamour. Essai p. 37.
Fu(us Palntet ta,  Esp. lc.  Fuc. p.84.1.40. excluding al l  the synonyms.,Stackh. Ner.  Br i t .
p.  102. t .  16.  Sn.r .  Eng. Bot.  t .  1120. Turn.  Syn. Fuc. p.2J.  Hist .  Fuc. t .76.
Fucus bi . f idus,  Huds. Fl .  Aug. p.  581."

It would aDDear that the confusion between Fucus palmetta Esper and Fucus palntetta
S. G. Gmel in was appreciated by Stackl . rouse (1801, p.  102) and by Turner (1809'  p.  5)  both of
whor.n refused to clioose a new epithet, rnainly as a consequence of the then current distaste
for ". . . that constant and arbitrary changing of narnes affixed to plants . . ." (Turner 1809,
p. 5.). In elTect, therefore, it would seern that there exists a Futus palmetta Stackhouse, a later
homonym of Fucus polmetta S. G. Grnelin. The earliest name fot this entity seems to be
Delessir ia palmetta iamouroux (1813, p.  125).  As Grevi l le (1830, p.  88) obviously recognized
this confus-ion by his clear citation of these synonyms, the con-rbination Rh_odymenia polmet.ttl
can be attrjbuted to "(Lamouroux) Greville", which is the type species of the genus. As the
earliest taxonomically correct synonym cited by Greville (1830) is Fucus palmetta Stackhouse,
a lectotype of this eniity has been chosen by the present author from herb. Stackhouse (BM)
and this should serve as the type specimen of  the type species.

Tlre earliest name for Rhodomenia palmetta (.Lamouroux) Greville is, according to Gleville
(1830) and Papenfuss (1950, p.  l9O),  Fucus bry 'Zrs Hudson (1778, p.  581),  which name is a
later homonyil ol Fucus bifidtrs S. G. Gmelin, a laminariaceous plant now known as
Arthrothamtti,s bifittus (5. G. Gn'relin) Ruprecl-rt. Mrs L. M. Irvine (pers. coml.n.) has,expressed
the opinion that Hudson's description of Fucus bifdus does not suggesl a species of Rhodynenia
sensu stricto, particularly as the species is said to be diaphanous; genuine ntaterial of Fucus
brfdas Hudson has not as yet been located."Silva 

(1952) has pointed-out that the correct name for Rhodymenia palmetta (Lat-nouroux)
Greville is Rhodymenia pseudopalmato (Lamouroux) Silva.

SYNONYMY

Dawson (1941 , p. 124, 143) proposed that Dendrymenia Skottsberg (1923, p. 16) be reduced
to a subgenus of-the genus Rl'totd)'menia. Sparling (1957) agreed with Dawson but Taylor
(1945),Ktl in(1956)andothershaveretained Dendrymeniaasagenusdist inctfromRhodymenia.

DE!

Thallus of multiaxial construct
or slightly fl attened, monopodiall'
(200) mm broad, entire or dichott
or lobed; regeneration fron stol
red, somel intes purpl ish red: subt
tiated into an assimilatory laYer
of (2) 4 13 (20) layers of large, hYr
iridescent body of unknown func

Te t rttsporanll ia with cruciaiely
r.nents, interspersed with sterile f
sori which n-ray be confined to a

Ftc. l. Rlndynenio psetrdop,
pseudopalmatu.r Lamouroux (
(1805, p.23, Fig.2) i l lustrat i

G a nt e t ang ial p I ant s apParentll
sporophyte; spermatia h5'aline, {
spermatangial mother cells forn
small rounded subapical sort o
l lat tened blade; procarps l -ornte
quantities; carpogonial branche
borne on a large supPorting cel
tilization the nucleus is transfel
cystocarps hen-rispherical, large'
sometlmes necKed, perlcarp sm
fill:ing the cystocarpic cavitY w.
carposporangia; gonin-roblast e
branched, centrally-placed, colu
sporophyte nour ished b1 an i r re
between the gonimoblast and th

Species entirely marine and w
and coldtemperate waters of th
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DESCRIPTION OF GENUS

Thal lus r t l  ntr-r l t iar ia l  constr l lc t ion,  crect  or  pfostratL ' .  |  100 (  1000) t t l t t r .1ot tg.  st ipes tefele

. . r , . i t igr-1i t t , i lat tenecl ,  n. 'onopo. i i i l ly  or 's1 'mpodi i r i . l ;  brancl-red. blades t lat tened or 11at 500 i 'nr  20

i iOOl-n1'-1i  b ioacl .  ent i re or c l ichot i r r . t . rou.s ly,  pseuci6dic l . totomously,  palmately or i r regr ' r1ar- ly 'spl i t

i ; . " i ; f ; ; i ,  l "g.ni* t i . r r  l ' ior l  stolons. apical  or . .nrarginal  nrer istems corr ln.ron. colour br ight

i .a. .""r" , i " r?r  purpl ish rcd:  substance soft  cart i laginol ls to st i iT ly cart i laginous; cel ls di l le len-

t iatcd into an assirr t i latory la1'er o1'sr l ra l l  cort icai  f i laments 2 5 cel ls in lengt l r  and a rnedul la

, , r i iUi+ i : f20yla1,-er.sof l i rgc,hyal ine,ar ia l lyc longatcdccl lsrv l r ichoftenhaveasr la l lpar ietal
i r - ic lescent bocly ol  unknou'n funct ion.

f i t , . r , rp,r , ' r , , ,1yra wi th cr-uciaiely arranged-sp-ores.  fornrccl  f r -on.r  the cel ls ol  assi l . t l i latorv- t i la-

, , . ,ents,  i i r tersper-scd * ' i th stei i ie ' f i tanten-ts 2 3 ccl ls lont , -  aggregated. in rc lat ivel l 'unrtrodi f iecl

i . . , i i  i " l -1 i . f , - " r '^ i  be conf incd to a s l reci l ic  part  of  thc r l ra l lu ior  spread ovel  thc rv l . to le surfacc'

ry
tlOmm.t '

.... i :.,.*::: ,
,.$l'
,'r':ri:i
'':lii.'i

.$
.{ l

"1 1

Ftt; .  l .  Rl t tu l ) ' i l ter t i t t  p. :eLrd0pulnkt t ( r  lLanl luror.rx)  Si lva.  LeCiOtyLre s l leci t len of  fht t t t

Dsetrr loD0lt t t t r t ' t t . i  Lar.r . r i ru|oux (CN).  On the r ight  thc Original  c l r 'arv ing lOr Lanl i r r t t - t r r t r  s

i fSOj. ' r r .  2 i ,  Fig.  l )  i l lustr-at ion and on the lef t  ihe ictraspo.angial  speci t r len.

()upteturt l l iu lp la2t . i  a l tparcnl ly al*ay's c l joeci t l r , ts and nlorpholergical l ) '  s inr i lar . to the tet fa-

:Ltoloirhvre:  spef l . tat ia i ryal ine,  ion. ' . 'cd s ingl f  in spermatangia der i .ved singly or in pair-s f tonr

, i , . "" ' " tonglof 'gtor5.-r-ee- l l :  forr lcd f ronr ternr inal  assir t t i l : r tory cel ls and aggregatcd ei t l rc l  i t l

, i - t , , i i  , :oun' .1.d sr-rbaprcal  sor i  or  spread tn i r regr ' t lar :  patc l res o\c l . . the r ' r^hole. :ur face of  lhe

r jo i i .n.A t t lua. :  procarps fo lnteci  in t l re yor-rngJr par[s o1' t l rc thal lu: ,  of tcn in considerable

uuant i t ies.  e i r rDogonial  bt-anclres 3- or ' ' l -ccl leci '  ternl inated by an elongater l  t r ichogync a-nd

i l ; ; ; ; . ; ; ; l ; ;  ! ; : , "ptr ; ,  r ing cel l  u 'h ic l ' r  a lso bears a 2-ccl lcd auxi l iary cel l  br t rnch: af te l  ter-

i i i i .ut ion the n-ucleus' is t ra 'nsierrcd to t l - re aur i l izr ly cel l  (somet i r . l les v ia a connect ing cel l ) i

.yr ,o. i ip.  f .1.n-, i ipher ical .  large, not sunken. rv i t l r . r  snral l  central ly-placed ost io le rvhich is

sontet intes necked, per icarp imooth r . r ' i thout project ions;  carposporophyte r ' rsual ly ent i rc l ) ' -

f i l l ing the cystocaipic cavi iy u,hen uraturc,  usual ly-  cor.uposecl  of  three lobes or nlasscs ot

" :o ip5tpoiungiu:  
gonimoblast  cnt i reJy l ransfot 'med to sporangia .except . . for  a few large.

b' :anched, ce-ntral i -y-placecl ,  colunrnar cel ls which or ig inate f rom t l ' re _ auxi l iary cel l :  carpo-
-p. . ; ' - ; ; l -1t i .  

nour ishecl  by an i r regular basal  group of  snral l  nutr i t ivccel ls;  connect ingf i lar l lents

betr . r 'een the gonirnoblast  and the per icarp absent-
Species eni i re ly nrar inc and widely c l is t r ibutcd in the t ropical ,  subtropical ,  warm-tcnlperate

and cold-tentperate waters of  the wor ld.
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Ftcs.  2- l  3.  See capr ions opposi te.

The British species of Rlc
other red algae, particular
phoraceae; Gigartinaies). T
scarcity of fertile material of
to provide sorne anatomica
be made. The Br i r ish specj
variable in form, not only v

The anatomical structur
species ofthe genus Rhodyn
can be distinguished from str
ment and size of  their  cort ic
cortex ofirregularly sized ce
the apex corrcsporrding to t
most cortical cells of the thz
arranged and the less-pigme
(Figs 2-4). Species ofphyllol
(Fig. i0), on the other hand
usually closely packed ar:rd c
in surface view.

Species of Rhodymenia ha
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(usually steri le, depauperate
young specimens of Palmar
is easily distinguished from
angular cortical cells (Fig. I I
Kiitzin-s are, on the other hat
no problem. Tlre sur lace ce
similar to those of species of
but are iarger and more obv

trrcs 2-i3. Surface view of th,
other-species which nray be cor
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August 1974, leg.  M. D. Gurr
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the apex. Fig.4. Rhodymenia de
1973. leg.  M. D. Cuiry,  3 mm f
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IDENTIFTCATION

The Brit ish species of RhodyntetTid have been frequently contused with various
other red algae, particularly species of Phyllophora a'nd Scltottera (Phyllo-

phoraceae: Gigart inales).  This col fusiot t  has ar isen largely as the resul t  of  a
scarci ty of  fer t i le n.rater ia l  of  species of  these genera.  I t  seems desirable to at tempt
to provide some anatomical  features upon which tentat ive deterrr inat iot ts c i t t l
be rrade. The Brit ish species of Ph):l lopltora, St'hottera and Rhodl'ttteniq are
var iable in forrn.  not  or. r ly wi th in populat iorrs,  but  a lso seasonal ly.

The anatomical  structure of  representat ives of  the Phy' l lophoracei le and
species of t l.re genus Rhod.t'ntenia are very sinri lar, but specimet* of Rltodyntenia
can be distinguished fron.r spccimens of Ph.r' l lopltora on the basis of the arrange-
nrenr nnd size of t l.reir cortical cells. Species of RlndJ'ntenia have relatively loose
corte.r  of  i r regular ly s ized cel ls.  These cel ls should be viewed at  a distance frorr
the apex corresponding to one tenth the total  len-eth of  the plant.  The upper-
l l tost  cort ical  cel ls of  the th i i l lus at  th is stage of  developrnent are rather loosel l '
arrangcd and the less-pigmented cel ls of  the next (subcort ical)  layer are v is ib le
(Figs 2-4). Species of Pln.l lophora (Figs 5 8), Schottera (Fig. 9) and Stenogr(tnil l l(
(Fi-r .  l0) .  ot- t  the other hand, l rave smal ler ,  I r tore regular ly-s ized cel ls which are
usual ly c losely packed and consequent ly the subcort ical  Iayers are rarely v is ib le
in surface view.

Species ol Rhodlmenra have oftcn tieen confused with species of Rlrctlopltrl l i .r
(pai t icular l l ,  o lder,  t rore cart i laginous specirrens),  species of  Cal lopl t r l l i . t
(usual ly ster i le,  depauperate,  i r r ter t idal  specin.rens) and. ot . t  occt ts ion,  wi t l . r  ver-r ' -
young specilrens of Palntaria. Rhodophl' l l i ,s diraricato (Stackhouse) Papenf-uss
is easi ly dist inguished 1'ronr species of  Rhod.rntenia by nreans of  i ts  very large.
apgularcort ical  cel ls(Fi-s.  l l ) .Thesur1'acecel lsof  Ca1lopl t . r ' l l is laciniata(Hucisot t )
Ki i tz ing are,  on the other hand. ve ry smal l (Fig.  I2)  and this species shor-r ld pose
no problem. The surfitce cells of Palntaria palntatct (Linnaer-rs) O. I(untze are
sirrr i lar tothoseof species of  Phvl lophorainthattheyarecloselypacked(Fig l3)
but are larger arrd more obviousl l ,  hexagonal

Frcs 2 13. Sul face view of  t l . rc cort ical  cel ls ol  the Br i t ish species of  Rhodl 'nenio ant)
ot l rer  species r .vhic l r  nray be confused with thent.  Scale l ine 50 pm. Fig.  2.  Rhocl) 'ntenia
pseuclopalnntu var. p.teutlopalntala (.Lantouroux) Silva, Treaddur Bay, Anglesey, l9
Ar-rgr,rst  197.1,  leg.  M. D. Guiry.  10 t r l r t t  f ront  the apex. Fig.  3.  R. psetrc lopalntuta var.
e/1rs:rae (Duby) Guiry,  Seafold Bay, Susscx, I  July 1973, leg.  M. D. Guiry,  l0 nrnr f ront
theaper.  t r ig.4.  Rhod),nteniadel icatulctP. J.  L.  Dangeard, Cenr lyn Bay, Anglesey, 5 Apr i l
1973, leg.  N4. D. Guiry,  3 mm from thc apex. Fig.5.  Phvl lophora cr is l t t r  (Hudson) Dixon,
Shankl in,  Is le of  Wight,  9 Apr i l  1975, leg.  N. A. Jephson, 10 t . t rnr  f rom apex. Fig.  6
P. t ra i l l i i  Holmes ex Batters,  Benrbr idge, Is le of  Wight,  l l  September 1975, leg.  N. A.
Jeplrson,3 rnrr  f ronr apex. Fig.  7.  P.  s icula (Ki i tz ing) Gui ly & L.  M. I rv ine,  Lulworth
Cove, Dorset.  l7 February 1973, leg.  M. D. Guiry,  10 mrn from apex. Fig.  8.  P.  t rLtntuta
forna brot l iaei(Turner)  Newroth & A. R. A. Taylor,  Dale Voe, nr.  Lerwick,  Shet land
tsles,28 Jufy 1973, subt idal ,  leg.  d ivers,  10mnr f ront apex. Fig.9.  Sthotterct  n icueensi t
(Lamouroux ex Duby) Guiry & Hol lenberg,  Lulworth Cove, Dorset,20 March 1973,
leg.  M. D. Guiry,  10r-nm fror.n apex. Fig.  lO. Stenogramrne interr l lpta (C. Aga'dh)
Montagne, Sherkin ls land, Co. Cork,  August 1975, leg.  N. A. Jeplrson, l0nrnr f ronr
apex. Fig. 12. Callophyllis ktciniata (Hudson) Kiitzing, Horse Sound Fort, Solent,
Hanrpshire,  subt idal  :2 5 m, I  September 1974, leg.  N. A. Jephson, l0mnl f rorn apex.
tr ig.  f  3.  Palnar iu l ta lmata (Linnaeus) O. Ki intze,  Lulworth Cove, Dorset,  l7 Fcbruary
1973, leg.  M. D. Guiry,  l0mm fror l  apex.
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KEY TO THE BRITISH SPECIES AND VARIETIES

1. Mature plant -.- 30 r-nnr high and < 80 pm thick 10 mm frorn the apex . . D )^t:^^,..r^
Mature plant : '30 mm high and : '80 prn th ick l0 mm from the apex .

2.  Plants not wi th extensive stoloni ferous growth;  b lades >5mm wide 10n-rm from the
apices; cystocarps, if present, borne in a predominantly apical or subapical position on
the flattened fronds . . R. pseudopalmota yar. pseudopolrnatcr
Plants wi th extensive stoloni ferous growth;  b lades <5 mm wide 10 mnr f rom the apices;
cystocarps, if present, borne in a median or basal position on the ffattened fronds .

R. pseudopalmctta var. ellisiae

RHO D YM EIV IA P.SEU DOPALM ATA VAR. P,SET/'OPAI.MATA

SYNONYMY
Rhodynteniu pseLtdopalntattt (Lamouroux) Silva, 1952, p. 265.
Basionym: Fucus pseudopcrlntatus Lantouroux, 1805, p. 29, pl. 25, Fig. 2. [See Fig. 1 ol the

present study. l
Synonyms: Fucus bi . / tdus Hudson, 1778,p.581 (?) lsee p.  386] nonFacus bi fdus S. G. Gr-nel in,

i768, p.201, pI .29,  Fig.2[-  Art ] r rothamnus bi f ic lus (S. G. Gmel in)  Ruprecht l .
non Fucus bi / tdus s.ensu Goodenough & Woodward, 1797,p.159, pl .  17,  Fig.  1
f: Rhoclophyllis diuaricata (Stackhouse) Papenfussl.

Spltaerocottus bi.fidus (Hudson) Stackhouse, 1797, p. xxiv (as to name only).
Rhodomenia birtda(Hudson) Greville, 1830, p. xlviii,85 (as to nar-r-re only).
Rhodophyllis bifida (Htdson) Kiitzing, 1847, p. 23 (as to name only).
Fucus polmettcr tar. p bifidus (Hudson) Turner, I 809, p. 4, pl. 4, Fig. g.
Sphaerococcus palnettct var. p bffidus (Hudson) C. Agardh, 1822, p. 246.
Delesser ia pt t ln?el ld Lamouroux, 1813, p.  125.

-  Fut 'us palmetta sensu Turner,  1809, pp. 4-5,  p| .4,  (pro parte,  as to mater ia ls,
Fig.  a,  b,  c,  d,  e,  f ,  g only) .

-  Fut 'us palnel /a sensu Stackhouse, 1801, p.  102, pl .  16 (as to nater ia ls) .

-  Fucus polnette sensu Esper,  1798, p.  84,  p l .  40,  pro parte,  excl .  syn. (as to
mater ia ls,  part ly) .

nonFutuspalmertaS.G. Gnel in,  l768,p.  183,p1.22,Fig.3,p| .23,1- Dslet ter 'o
clntel in i  Lanouroux, 1813, p.  i241.

Delesseria pseudopalntata (Lair-rouroux) Lamouroux, 1813, p. 125.
Sphaerococcus polntetta (Lamouroux) C. Agarcih, 1822, p. 245.
Htrlynenia patnrella (Lar.nouroux) Gaillon, 1828, p. 361.
Rhodctnrcnia palrnettcr  (Lanouroux) Grevi l le,  1830, p.  x lv i i i ,  88.

STRUCTURE AND DEVELOPMENT OF THE THALLUS

IXTERNAL MORPHOLOGY

Plants of R. pseudopalmata var. pseudopalmata formed erect, flattened, thick,
carti laginous fronds frorn a small disc (to 5 rnm diam.) or, less comnronly, from
creeping stololrs. The stolons were cylindrical or f lattened, very stiff and car-
ti laginous, and were inverriably found ramifying in sponges or creeping ir.r cracks
in rock. Stolor.rs were l ightly coloured when ernbedded and ofter.r formed irre-
gularly shaped secondary attachment organs. Plants growing subtidally on the
stipes of Lanlinaria hyperborea (Gunnerus) Foslie were usually found to have
larger basal discs and never formed stolons. Erect fronds l-rad a bright crimson
colour when young, which tended to be deeper or purplish in older plants.

There was considerable morphological variation in the plants examined,
particularly of the shape and mode of branching of the fronds (Fig. I4C, D).
Plants collected intertidally from rock pools tended to have short stipes (Fig.
l4F, G, H) which rapidly expanded to form the ffattened portion of the fronds.
Such ir-rtertidal plants were generally less than 50 mm tall at maturity. Younger
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Frc;. l ,1A H. Range of  var iat ion in external  nrorphology of  Br i t ish ls lcs r latertal  o l
Rl tot l . t  tneni t t  pseut i lpnlntutu var.  pseudol tu lnrut t r  (Lan'r tou;our)  Si lva.  Fig.  l44.  Black

Head. Co. Clarc.  l9 Anr i l  1972. sr . rbt idal :  5 m, lcg.  W. F.  Farnhanr.  Fig.  1 '+B.C,D.
Rhosneigr.  Anglesel ,  l1 Decer. t rbcr 1973, pool :  MLWS, lqS. M. D Guiry-  Fig.  l4E
Ki lkce. i_-o.  ctare.  zg Jr-rne 1972, tetrasporangial  pJant,  dr i f t  on the st ipe of  Lctntrnurtu
h.rperboreo (Gunnerus) Fosl ic.  Ieg.  M. D. Guiry.  t r ig.14tr .  Caherrr-rs l r  Foint ,  Co. C- ' lare '
30JLrne 1972. rcr t ical  u,al ls:  EI-WS. leg.  M. D. Cuiry.  Fig.  l4G. Elberry Covc, S. Devon'

- l  JLr ly i973, leg.  M. D. Cuir l ' .  t r ig.  l ' lH.  Treaddr-rr  Bay, Anglesey'  I9 Augr ' rst  197'1,  pool :

MLWS, leg.  M. D. Cuir l  .
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intertidal plants had rounded apices (Fig. 144, B, C, D), while older plants
often tended to have bifid or irregular apices (Fig. laH). The base of the flattened
portion of the blade tended to be cuneate or rounded-cuneate. Branching of
the fronds was usually dichoton.rous but the first divisions were often very
close together, giving the plants a fan-shaped appearance (Fig. 14A). Later
divisions, particularly of intertidal plants, were more irregular but usually
nraintained a more or less dichotomous pattern. Where there was a reasonable
distance between the flrst and second dichotomies the intervening portion of
the frond often had a strap-shaped appearance (Fig. l4G, H). Lateral pro-
liferations of the blades were uncommon except in extremely old plants and even
then were very small (to 5 mm) and were usually dichotomously divided.
Proliferation from the basal disc or from stolons was much more common
(Fig.  14B, F,  H).Prol i ferat ion f rom the torn or t runcated apices of  o lder
plants was zilso a common occurrence and a blade with a similar morphology
to the parent plant was formed.

Subtidal plants growing on rocks or boulders had a norphology similar to
that described for intertidal plants but tended to be slightly larger on average
(to 60 mm) and occasionally had very long stipes (to 40 mm). In a few plants
some linear elongation of the apices was observed but this was not found to be
characteristic of the variety. Plants growing epiphytically on the stipes of
Lantinaria hyperborea in the subtidal were the largest specimens examined (to
l20mm) and also had the longest st ipes ( in length and proport ional ly)  (Fig.
14E). The morphology of these specimens is otherwise more or less the same as
that found in intertidal sDecimens.

ANATOMY

The thallus was composed of a cortex of 2-3 layers of chloroplast-bearing
cells and a medulla of 2 8 layers of more or less colourless cells (Figs I5,21).
The thallus when first formed (within 2 rnrn of the apices), was usuall1, quite
thin and was composed of 2 layers of medullary cells. At I0 mm from the apices
the tlrallus was quite thick (100-200pm) and was composed of 2 3layers of
medullary cells (Figs 15, 16). At the base of the frond the thallus was 200-
250pm thick and was composed of 6-8 layers of medullary cells (Fig.2l). The
cortical cells appeared widely spaced in optical section 10 mm from the apices
(Fig. 2) and were slightly axially elongated. These cells measured (in optical
sect ion) (3 '8)  9 '0-13'4 (23'2) pm long axial ly and (3.6) 8.7-1 I  '6 (15.4) pm broad
adaxially. Some diff iculty was experienced in measuring these cells as the next
layer of subcortical cells was usually visible between the cells of the uppermost
layer (Fig. 2). The subcortical layer was usually composed of cells with a slightly
lighter colour. The surface cortical cells, when first formed, had chloroplasts
which fi l led the entire cell but as the cells aged (i.e. in the lower parts of the
thallus) the chloroplasts tended to become more fragmented and parietally
placed.

Medullary cells, in the younger parts of the thallus, occasionally had a srnall
amount of very fragmented, parietally placed chloroplast, the colour of which
was easily destroyed by most preserving fluids. Medullary cells were large and
nreasured (26)41-51 (61)am periclinally in transverse section (TS) and
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Frcs I5 22. Ccrntera lzrclrla drarvings of transverse sections of Rhod.t'nrenio pseudLtpulnntu
l lar .  pseudopaln?d/a (Lamouroux) Si lva and R. psetrdopalmctt t tvar.  e1lrs iae (Duby) Guir l
t r ig.  15.  R. pseuclopalnrutavar.  pseudopalnnto,  Treaddur:  Bay, Anglesey. l8 August 1974'
leg.  M. O. Guiry,  TS at  centre of  thal lus I0 mln f rom aper.  Fig.  16.  Col lect ion data as
Ffg. 15, TS at edge of tl 'rallus [0 rnm fronr apex. Fig. 17. R. pseudopalmato var. ellisiae,
Viervi l le-sur-Mer,  Calvados, France, 2t  July 1974,\eg. M. D. Guiry,  TS at  centre of
thal lus 10 rnm fronr apex. Fig.  18.  Col lect ion data as Fig.  J 7,  TS at  edge of  thal lus i0 r-nm.
f ionrapex.Fig.  19.  R.pseudopalmatavar.el l is iae,Seaford,Sussex,2July l9T3, leg.M.D.
Guiry,-TS at  Centre of  thal lus 15 rnr.u f rom base. t r ig.  20.  Col lect ion data as for  Fig.  19.
TS at edge of thallus l 5 rnm fronr base. Fig. 21 . R. pseudopolmata var. pseLrdopalntata,
Cap Fagnet,  France, g September 1972, leg.  J.  H. Pr ice & l .  Ti t t ley,  TS at  centre of
tht l lus i5 mm fronr base. Fig.  22.  Col lect ion data as for  t r ig.  21.  TS at  edge of  thalh"rs
l5 mm from base. co:  cort ical  cel ls;  r ' l :  cut ic le;  l te:  rnedul lary cel ls; / :  proteinaceous
( i r idescent)  bod1,.
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(65) 102-133 (153) axially in longitudinal section (LS). These cells were strongly
coherent and even when soaked in 2N HCI or 2N HNO3 for long periods
(5 min to t h) would not separate even when squashed forcibly between micro-
scope slides, the cell walls breaking rather than separate. In LS the medullary
cells dovetailed into one another. In the old.er parts of the thallus (30 40 mm
from the apices in mature plar,ts) the thallus thickness was more or less the sarre
at t lre edge of the thallus as at the centre (Figs 21,22).The medullary area was
aiso nrore extensive, having 7-8 layers of cells (Figs 2l ,22) and seemed to have
been added to by growth of the cortical cells which eventually formed new
layers of medullary cells. The anatomy of the stipes and stolons was similar
to that of the older parts of the fronds. Some of the medullary cells had a large
iridescent body which stained deeply with acetocarmine. Such bodies were
particularly common in the older cells of the attachment disc.

STRUCTURE AND DEVELOPMENT OF REPRODUCTIVE ORGANS

Plants of Rlndymenia pseudopalntata var. pseudopalntata bearlng carpo-
sporophytes and tetrasporangia have frequently been recorded in the l iterature
(e.-e.  Harvey,184l ,  p l .  134; Newton, 1931, Fig.260; Spar l ing,  1957, pl .55a;
Fig. l2h, i, k), but spermatangia and carpogoniai branches have been much more
rarely recorded (Spar l ing,  1957,p.357, Fig.  11a-g;  for  South Afr ican specimens.) .
Reproductive organs were not common on the intertidal plants exarr-rined from
the Brit ish Isles and northern France by the present author but were occasionally
found on large plants at ELWS (extreme low water of spring tides). Subtidai
plants, to judge fror-n the preserved material examined, are much lrore com-
monly ferti le. The following description of reproductive organs is largely based
on a collectjon made at Finnavara, Co. Clare, Republic of Ireland (30 August
1,973, |eg. M. D. Guiry)  at  ELWS on boulders.

GAMETANGIAL PLANTS

In tlr is variety spermatangia and carpogonia were borne on separate plants.
Spermatangia were formed in i i small, rounded sorus 2-5 (8) mm diam. at the
apices of male plants. The sori were conspicuous as areas of whitish tissue. In
all the plants exanrined the spenratangia were fully mature and consequently
litt le can be said of their development. Mature spermatia were formed singly in
spermatan,eia borr.re sin-ely or in pairs on spermatangial mother cells which were
probably developed from surface cortical cells (Figs 23, 24) (Guiry, 1974b,
pl. II, Fig. c). Mature sperrnatan eia were rounded or elongate-oval and measured
(3'6)4 '5-1 '2 (9 '0)am in diameter and (3.6) 5.4-1.2(10'8)pm in length.  Sper-
matangia were shed through the cuticle which becante very thickened during
spernratangial development (Fi_es 23, 24).In older sori the cuticle tended to be
rather irregular with anticlinally orientated striations which were probably a
result of spermatial discharge (Fig. 2q. Spermatial discharge was rlot observed
in fresh material. Sperrnertangial plants were, in general, rather rare.

Carpogonial plants were dilf icult to find and carpogonial branches were only
observed in plants from the Finnavara collection. The most satisfactory stain
for carpogonial branches in this species was iron-alum/acetocarmine (Austin,

1959). Carpogonial branches
These structures were mosr er
supporting ceil (Figs 25_28)"
bore. a 3-celled carpogonial
ln..dtameter and was usually
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Frcs 23-28. Camera lucida drawtl
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1959).  carpogonial  branches were only found in the f i rst  f -ew mm of thal lus.
These structures were most easi ly located in TS by rreans of  the deeply-staining
support ing cel l  (Figs 25-28).  The lat ter  was a nodi f ied subcort ical  cel l  which
bore a 3-cel led carpo-eonial  branch. The support ing cel l  rneasured I5 25 pm
in diameter and was usual ly rounded (Figs 25, 21 ,28) but was occasional ly
el l ipt ical  or  oval  (Fig.  26).  In the proxinr i ty of  carpo_eonial  branches (part icular ly
those with wel l  developed tr ichogyrres) the cut ic le was very much thickened
(Figs 25-28),  of ten to 20 25 trrnr.  In al l  specirrens examinecr the carpogo' ia l
branch was composed of  3 cel ls which werejoined by large pi t  connect ions.  The
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Frc;s 23 2.8. Carnera tucicla drawings of transverse sections of the n-ralc and fentale
rcproductive organs of Rltod1,t17sn16, pseLrdopalntattt var. pseudopahrrata (Larrouroux)
Si lva.  Mater ia l  rvas col lectcd at  Finnavara,  Co. Clare,  30 Augr-rst  1974, boulders:
ELWS, leg.  M. D. Gr.r i ry.  t r ig.23. Mature sperrratangial  sorr :s.  Fig.24. Older spcrma-
tangial  sorus.  t r igs 25 28. Carpogonial  branches at  var ious stagcs of  developr leni .
Abbrcviat ions as in Figs l5 22 crcept:  r r r ' :  auxi l iary ce11' ,  unu' :  aur i l iary r lothcr cel l l
h i ' .  hair  cel l :  smc: spernratangial  mot l rer  cel l ;  . rp:  spennatangiunt;  . i t :  support ing cel l ;
r :  carpogonium; t :  t r ichogyne.
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carpogonium was always uninucleate but the second cell of the carpogonial
branch was always binucleate. Contrary to the observation of Sparling (1957,
p. 325) that the auxil iary cell was easily distinguished after its formation by the
presence of a proteinaceous body (: ir idescent body), in the material examined
it was rather diff icult to decide which cells with such bodies represented the
auxil iary cell branch. In some cases (Fig. 25), a proteinaceous body was
observed in the terminal cell of a fi lament but in others (Ftg. 27) it was observed
in a subterminal cell. Occasionally an apparently 3-celled fi lament was observed
on the supporting cell (Fig. 26).In this particular case the terminal cell did not
seem to have any proteinaceous body. Cells other than those involved in re-
production may also have proteinaceous bodies (Fig. 28) and, as remarked
previously, these seem frequent in medullary cells of this species. Sjostedt
(1926, p.32),  Kyl in (1931, p.  33) and Spar l ing (1957, p.325) observed that the
auxil iary cell was suffused with "food-material" and consequently stained deeply.
This would seem also to be a diff icult distinguishing feature as it has been
observed that many ofthe cells surrounding the carpogonial branch are nutrit ive
in function and consequently are also full of "food-material". It is however
possible that the stain used in the present study did not differentiate between
cells with a moderate amount of "food-material" and those with a large amount.
In conclusion therefore it seems that the only auxil iary cell branch observed in
this variety during the present study which corresponds with the classical
concept is that i l lustrated as Fig. 25.

Another feature of carpogonial branch development in this variety deserving
special mention was the disruption of the surrounding cortical cells, many of
which became anticlinally elongated (Fig. 28) forming what may have been the
beginnings of hair cells. These cells may possibly have been disrupted by the
process ofsectioning, as Sparling (1957) observed that hair cell formation fre-
quently occurred in the proximity of carpogonial branches. Ferti l ization was
not observed in any of the many procarps of this variety observed during the
present study. Sparling (1957) reported that a connecling cell was cut offfrom
the ferti l ized carpogonium which coalesced with the auxil iary cell.

CYSTOCARP

Three groups of carposporangia at different stages of development were
invariably present in the mature cystocarp which corresponded to the 3 largest
lobes of the gonimoblast. The most mature gonimolobe was always the largest
and occupied two-thirds or more of the total volume of the cystocarp. The
carposporangia of this lobe were the largest and the most mature. Each con-
tained a single carpospore and measured (5.4)7.2-21.6(32.4) pLm maximum
diameter and (5 '4)7 '2-14.4(21.6)pm minimum diameter.  Mature carpo-
sporangia were usually hexagonal in shape (probably due to crowding) and
immature carposporangia were rounded or angular-rounded. Presumably when
the oldest carposporangia have been discharged, the second and third lobes
expand and fi l I the resulting space, the carposporangia maturing prior to release.

Externally cystocarps appeared as irregularly-placed hemisphericaI pro-
tuberances (532-909 pm in diarneter; 500-965 pm maximum height) irregularly
scattered at the apices of the ultimate branches of the fronds (cf. Harvey, 1847,
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pl. 134. Figs 2, 7). Cystocarps were observed half-way down the fronds but this
wAS rare.  Cystocarps had a smal l .  central ly-placed ost io le which was sl ight l l -
ra ised.

TETRASPORANGIAL PLANTS

Tetrasporangia were formed in smal l  rounded sor i  2 5 (9) mm in diameter at
the apices ofthe fronds. The sori were usually concave, apparently due to devel-
opu.nental stresses and tetrasporangia were formed on both sides of the thallus.
ln the format ion of  tetrasporangia cort ical  cel ls enlarged ( .Guiry,  I974b, Fig"
lA,  B) and were densely staining. The accompanying cort ical  cel ls underwent
a s l ight  e lon-qat jon and div is ion at  th is stage. The tetrasporangial  mother cel ls
expanded in s ize and eventual ly div ided forming a sporangium with 4 cruciately-
arranged spores. The cleava-ees were successive, a median cieavage preceeding
the longitudinal cleavages. Mature tetrasporangia were distinctly elongate-oval
and measured 25-30 4m per ic l inal ly and l5-22 1tm ant ic l inal ly.  Spar l ing (  1957)

,qave dimensions of  23 28 pm by l3 l51rn.r  for  South Afr ican mater ia l  she con-
sidered to represeut this variety. When tetrasporangial sori were examined in
TS, sporangia appearing to have two spores were frequently observed (Cuiry,
1974b, Fig.  lC-G).  From a surface examinat ion of  such sor i ,  i t  was concluded
that these sporangia had four spores but the longitudinal divisions were in a plane
parallel to the plane of view in TS. Occasionally (Guiry, 1914b, Fig. lE) tetra-
sporangia were observed with the periclinal divisions in two different planes which
gave the appearance of a sporangium with three spores.

Sporangia in mature sori were very crowded (Guiry, 1974b. Fig. I G) and rvere
interspersed with elongate.  ster i le f i laments t rvo cel ls long. In th is var iet l
cleava-ee of the tetrasporangja did not occur synchronously and developing
tetrasporangial mother cells u'ere alwal-s observed in rnature sori. Secondarl '
tetrasporangia and further div is ions of tetrasporangia in s i tu were not observed.
Tetraspores.  when shed, measured l9 '8-28'6 pm diameter (78 spores measured ) .
Boney (1975, Table 2) reported tetraspore diameters of  (7 '5)  9 '0-12'0 pm from
specimens dredged at  Plymouth;  th is would seem unusual ,  part icular ly as suclr
diameters are more typical of spores of species belonging to the Phyllophoraceae"

REPRODUCTIVE PHENOLOGY

Of the 145 collections of R. pseudopalntata var. p.seudopalmaia examined. onl-v
102 were clearly dated and 58 bore discernible reproductive organs. Most
plants were collected in June, July, August and September with a scarcity of
collections in October through to March. which may rellect diff icult ies in locatin-s
plants of  th is var iety dur ing the winter months.  Spermatangial .  carposporangial
and. tetrasporangial plants were comnlonest in July, August and. Septernber.
indicat ing that th is var iety is "summer fer t i le"  in the Br i t ish Is les.

HABITAT

This var iety was found to grow in both intert idal  and subt idal  habi tats.  ln
the intert idal ,  populat ions were not common and were invar iably conf ined to
t l - re subt idal  f r inge. Populat ions were commonest in deep pools at  MLWS
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(mean low water of spring tides) but, in exposed areas, tended to be found in
narrow, shallow pools at MLWN (mean low water of neap tides). Such pools
were invariably well-shaded and populations were usually confined to verticatr
or near vertical walls well below the water surface. Under certain conditions of
shade and humidity populations were capable of surviving emersion. Such
populations were common on the west coast of Ireland (Kilkee, Co. Clare),
but were invariably associated with habitats which were not well colonized by'
other algae. At one of the sites examined in Britain (Elberry Cove, Torbay,
South Devon) this variety grew in considerable quantity on vertical open rock
at ELWS together with Scltottera nicaeen,sis (Lamouroux ex Duby) Guiry &
Hollenberg. ln the subtid.al, plants of this variety were conrmonest on stones.
boulders and ledges and epiphytically on the stipes of Laminqria lryperborea
to 20 m.

DISTRIBUTION

BRITISH ISLES

The distribution records of Rhodymenia pseudopalmata as reported in the
literature under various synonyms are summarized in Fig. 29; some of the l itera-
ture records cited possibly refer to R. pseudopalmatavar. ellisiae and Schottera
nicaeensis. The records of "Rhodymenia palmette" from the Orkney Isles, all
refer, i rsfarascanbeascertained,toR. del icatula(seep.4l9).Fig.30i l lustrates
the distribution of R. pseuclopalmatc var. pseudopalmata according to specimens
examined by the autl,or. The data used to compile Figs 29 and 30 may be found
in Guiry (1916). A comparison of Figs 29 and 30 shows that a considerable
number of earlier records may represent misidentif ications and that the variety
seems to be confined to southern and western coasts of the Brit ish Isles. The
Scottish records are in need of confirrnation as they represent, if correct, the
nortlrernmost extension of Rhodt,menia pseudopalmata in the Atlantic.

WORLD

Rhoclymenia pseudopalmala seems to be confined to the north and south
Atlantic. There have been a few records frorn the Pacific (e.g. Setchell &
Gardrrer, 1903; Taylor, 1945) but these probably represent other species of
Rhodymenia belonging to the section Rhodymenia. Moreover, in the Atlantic,
many records of Rhodymenia pseudopalmata (often as R. palmetta) possibly are
not the type variety but are included here because of uncertainty as to the
correct nanres which should be applied to these specimens.

In the eastern north Atlantic the species has been recorded from the British
Isles south to Morocco, the Canary Islands and the Azores. In the south
Atlantic Sparling (1957) tentatively recorded Rhodymenia pseudopalmata from
South Africa but her material had a four-celled carpogonial branch whereas the
material described above has a three-celled carpogonial branch. Further investi-
gation of material of this species from the south Atlantic is needed. Records of
this species from the Mediterranean (e.g. Giaccone, 1969; Gerloff & Geissler,
197 l) are probably incorrect. The records may refer to Rltodymenia ardissonei
J. Feldnrann or R. ligulata Zanardini, both of which species are apparently
common in the Mediterranean.
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Ftc. 29. Dist ribut ion in t he British Isles of Rfiorl,r'nteniu pseudopaltnata var. pseudopalnnta
(f .amouroux) Si lva as rccorcled in the l i teraturc searched. A'  Records which are
probably corrcct ;  E doubtful  rccordst  I  - -  incorrect  records.
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Frc. 30. Distribution in the British Isles of Rftodymenia pseudopalmatavar. pseudopalmata
(Lamouroux) Si lva according to specinrens examined dur ing the present study. l :
Specimens with c lear local i ty c i tat ions;  I  :  specirnen with doubtful  local i ty c i tat ion.

RHODYMENIA
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ORIGINAL DESCRIPTION

Ilhor l l 'nenia p.seudopulmaro var.  e l l is iae (Duby) Guiry in Guiry & Hol lenberg (1975) has
long bcen confused with a nunrbcr of  other algae, part icular ly S(hol tera ni taeensis.  This
coniusion arose largely as a rcsul t  of . l .  Agardh's (1842, p.  153 154) reduct ion of  Hulynreniu
rt i taeensis Lamourt jux ex Dr-rby I  Sc/ tot tera nicaeensis (Lamouroux er Duby) Guiry &
Hol lenbergl  to a var iety ol  Rhocl_y'neniu polmetto and Montagne's (18.{6,  p.68-69) t ransl 'er  of
Htrltrtrcniti tticaeen.si.s to the genus Rhod.ymenia as l?hodyntenio nicaeensis The materials of
both J.  Agardh and Montagne (BM; PC) undoubtedly represent the alga present ly known as
S(lrct tero ni taeensis (Phyl lophoraceae; see Guiry & Hol lenberg,  1975, for  a nlore complete
synonynry).  Confusion of  the Phyl lophoracean alga with Rlutdynteniu palntet tct  was largel l -  a
resul t  of  a scarci ty of  fer t i le mater ia l .

In Br i ta in,  Harvey (1847, p.  134, Fig.  3)  descr ibed plants col lected by Mrs Gri l i thsand Miss
Cut lcr  at  Sidmouth as "Rhodl ,ntenia polnlet ta var.  n icaeetts is J.  Agardh".  [ t  is  c lear 1 ' ront
dupl icare specimens col lected at  Sidmouth by Gri f f i ths (BM) that Harvey (1847) confuser l
sr-rccirlens of St hottera nicaeensis fror.n the Mediterranean (then known as Rhod.vnteniu
palmetta var.  n icoeensis J.  Agardh) wi th Br i t ish specinrcns ofa species ol  Rhoclynrcniosensu
str icto.  Holnres (1883) seenlcd pr inrar i ly  concerncd with the confusion between Rhodymeniu
lolnrcl10 var. nitaeensis and Ph;,llophot'tt palntettoide.s J. Agardh stating that:

"Owing to the great s imi lar i ty in t  he shape and strLlcture of  the f rond lct  Ihat  of  Ph;, l lopl . tor t t
pulnettoides, the two plants of ten pass thc one lor  the other when the terminal  c i r r l r l
are absenr and t l - re f ronds are col lecied rv i thout thc root,  which in the lat tcr  is  a spreading
discandinthefornter l :  Rhoclrntenictpolnettovar.ni tueen.si .s l isacreepingstoloni t t rous
proslrate stem."

Holmes exanr ined cystocarpic specimens of  "Hul1 'nteniu r t icaeen,si .s Dubyl  f t 'or . t t  Marsei l le.
and concluded that the structure of the f rond showed t l - rat  these specintens reprcsented a spccie:
of  Phyl lophora,  and ci ted the opinion of  Hauck that in the Mediterrancan there was a species
of Phyttophora which bore c) \ toca|ps,  Ler|asporangia and spermatangia which he (sce Hauck.
f 885)' thought yvas Pht,llophora pilnettoide.i [now known as Ph.vllophoru .rlcrrla (Kirtzing)

Guiry & L.  I rv inel .  Despi te t l - re ie indicat ions that the Mediterranean alga dcscr ibed by J.
Agardh (1842) repftsented a Phyl lophoracean alga, Holr .nes (1883) chose to retain the epi thet
"ni taeensis" for  h is nrater ia l  (a speCies of  Rhod) 'ntenia sensu str icto),  apparent ly being under
thc nr istakcn inrpression that he was rnaking a new cotnbinat ion.  Rhot l .vniei l iLI  I t i t lern. \ i . \
sensrr  Holmes was inval idatc<J 6y Rhodyntenia nicaeen.si ,s (Lanrourour ex Duby) Montagnc
(Montagne, 1846, pp.68 69).

Thc cir l iest  val id name which can be appl icd to Holnrcs 's specinrcns would seenl  (as appreci-
atedbyBatters,  1902)tobeHalymeniapolnrct tovar.el l is iae* Duby(Dub1,,  1830,p.934).DLtb-v
ci ted Char.rv in 's specinen no. l6 of  the exsiccata AIques de Normandie (Chauvin,  1827) as thc
basis 1or his deicr ipt ion,  a l thougl-r  Chauvin did not provide a descr ipt ion and credi tet l
Lantouroux with the nante.  Dr"rby s (1830) descr ipt ion wor"r ld seent to const i tute the car l iest
val ic l  arcccrunt of  th is ent i ty.  Ninc specimens label led "sphaerototcus pt t lmetta vat .  e l is i t te"
were founcl  by thc present author in Duby's herbar ium at the Inst i t l l t  de Botanique, Universi te
de Srrasbor:rg (sTi t ) ;  one of  thcse, incr ibed "M. Cl-rauvin 1827" in Duby's.handwri t ing (Fig.

Jul: thc ccntri i;recin-ten) is selected as lectotype specinren of Halynteniu.pulne]/u var. ellisiue
Duby, Al l  spccimens labcl led Sphuerocot ' t 'Lr i  pulnettu var.  e l is iae [s ic]  in Duby's herbar iunt
ater ipreseniat iveofaspcciesol 'Rhodynteniosimi lar tothatdescr ibedbyHarvcy(1847,p1. 114.
tr ig.  j :  as Rl tof l1,neni4 palntet ta vaf  .  n i (oeensis)  and that descr ibcd by Holmes (1883, pl ,210:

as-R. ni taeensis-sensu Holntes) and al l  Duby's and Lamouroux's specir t tens or ig inated in thc

Calvados region of  northern France (scc Fig.  4 l ) .  Holrnes's (1883) spccime-ns fror. t l  Hast ings.
Susscr are pieserved in thc Br i t ish Museum (Natrrral  History) (BNI)( t r igs 3l '  32)

* T*o orthographic var iants of  the var ietal  epi thet  have been r . rsed by- vartous aut l lors:
"el l i .s iae" and:el is iae".  The fornrer was used in the or ig inal  descr ipt ion (DLrby,  1830) and
( in accordancc vi , i th reccnt pracr ice) is here rctained (see Guiry & Hol lenberg,  1975, p.  lz l9
foo t  note ) .
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Wr_ *,
Frcs 3l-34. Herbarium material.o.f Rhodynt_enia pseudopalmata var. ellisiae (Duby)
Guiry.  Fig-s 31,.32, Jype nta-ter ia l  of  Rhod),rnenia ni t : ieensis sensu Holmes'(BMl;
i l lustrated as tab.240c and 240a,.respect ively,  in Hoh-ncs (1gg3).  The cystocarprc
specimen. in t r ig.3J is selected as.  the lectoiype. t r ig.  33.  Mater ia i  wi t i r  long apical
pro_Ji fcrat ions,  Baie de Morlaix,  Br i t tany,  Franie,  l0 August 1966, leg.  M.- th.  L lUardy_
HaJos (MDG^)-rfig. 34. Material_of H-alymenia palmetta var. eilisiae-Duby from Duby-'s
herbar ium (STR),  annolated "M. chauvin" in Duby's handwri t ing l lower r ight) .
The centre specimen is chosen as the lectotype.
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SYNONYMY

Rhptly l tenia pseLtr lo l ta lntutu .var.  e l l i .s iue (Duby) Guiry,  in Guiry & Hol lenberg,  I975, p.  l '19 '

Basionym: i7al1 'minia polnetto var.  p el l is iae Duby-,  18,19, p '  943,^-^
Synonyrr-rs:  Sphaerocot ' i r . rsp. t lmettovar.el l is iue (Duby)Ki i tz ing,  l8!8rp.3-+.  1ah.99Fig-a.

Rhodl,neniu polnetta var. eli.siue [sic] (Dubl ) B-o-rnet. l^89^1. p 286 ,
Rhot i l 'ntenia 'n i taeensis sensu Holrnes'  1883, p.289, pl  l40.  Fig 1.^9' t 'd '

no^ Rln(!)'nenicr rtit'tteensis (Lanrourour ex Duby) Montagne,-18'{6. pp 68 69'

l .  Sclnt ieru r t i r t reen-sis (  Larrouroux ex Duby) Guiry & Hol lenberg,  1975.

p.  |  531.
Rl iodt ,neniu ( ' l )  holnesi i  Arcl isson:,  1893, p.  682

As thc name Sphuerotot lLrs pulnetta var.  e l is iae was not val id ly publ ishecl  by C-hauvin

0827,no. l6) , i tsusagebyKir tz ing(1868,p.34,Tablc99,Fig.a)const i tutedanervcot.ubinat ion.
TIre icrrrbini i ion of-  Ri t t t l ) 'nteni i  pulntei t r t  var.  e l l is iae was probably f i rst  nrade by Bornel
(1892. p.285).  Ardissone (1893) iecogniz ing t l re confusion between Holnres's Rhtt t lvr t tet t i t r

i icneen's i . t  a lc l  the Mediterranean phyl lophoracean alga then known as Pl t . t ' l lophoru /11( ' ( r ( t ' / r . \ i \ .

1rr-oposed the nerl name R/iorl,r,lreniu holnesii Ardissone fttr Rluttt.y'ntentrt rricneerl.sls sensu

Holmes.
As thc car l iest  val id and Iegi t i lnate natrc for

R. pseut lopaln ' t t  1r l  (Lalrouroux) Si lva the new
a, i l r . r iae (Dr,rby) Cuiry.  in Guiry & Hoi lcnberg has
r  975).

Rltod1. ntenia pu\nrct lo (Lanrouroux) Grei ' i I lc  is
corrrbinal ion Rl tod\ ' t t teni t r  pseudoPolt l to lu \ tar '
been nloposed (Guiry,  in Cui ly & I- lo l lenberg.

STRUCTURE AND DEVELOPMENT OF THE THALLUS

| \  l l  R\AL \ ' l r  ) l { l 'H()1.()c\

PIants of Rhod)'nteniu l.\ 'eLrdopulntutd var. cll i .siae tbrrued efect. f ' latterled

frond.s f lonr stolons which were Llsual lv tcrete and \ \ 'ere foLi l lc l  to ranl i f -v e.r ten-

sivel l , -  i1 sof t  rocl(  or  spon-ses. Stolons \ \ 'ere colour less or l ight ly colourecl  when

coutplctelv entbedclecl  l i l td \ \ 'ere branched i r rcgular ly.  o l tct l  reslr l t ing in large-

clunlps ol 'efect  b ladcs (Fi-s.  35C).  Erect  f ior . rc ls had a dark cr in lsol l  or  pLl fp l ish-

red coloLlr  and wcre of ter t  spiral lv t rv isted (Fig.  35A).  Sonle s l ight  char lges i r l  the

apper i rance of  the erect  b lades were observed to take place thrt lughout the
growi l lg sei lsol t .  Epiphl t ic  \pecinlel l \  \ \ere not observed

ln thc intert idal  p lants tended to grotv gregar iousl) .  ln March at  SelLlbrcl .

Sussex (27 March I974) stolons of  th is var iet ,v-  were lbul td ranr i iy i l lg in sol ' t

rock ancl  forni ing short .  r - rpr ight .  s l ight ly ' f lat tened fronds. Plants col lected in

Apr i l .  lE83 by E. M. Holnres at  Hast ings.  SLrssex (Hoinres.  1883. pl .240.

Fig.  c,  c l :  BN, l )  were l0-35 rrm in height rv i th elongatecl  l inear blades ar is ing

frot 'n niLrrow stolons. These plants had. at  n lost .  o l le dichotor.nr- .  Several  of  the

erect  b lades had probablv re-sel lerated from the bases of  the previoLl \  \cr l r  \

l }onds (Holmes, 1883. pl .  240, pig.  c [ lef l ] ) .  Pla6ts col lectecl  ip July at  Scafbrd
(2 July 1973) were to 35 mnr i1 height ar ld of ler l  had wcakly spiral ly tn ' is ted
fronds wit l i  two or three narrow dichotonl ies (Fig.  35E. F).  A char lctel i : t ic
feature o1'such fronds was the sl i -uht l1 '  n lot t led appearance of  the thal lus which

rvers founcl  to be caused by the accumulat jon of  large quant i t ies of  l lor idean

starch iu the nredul lary cel ls in local ized areas. Plants col lected at  Viervi l le-sur-
Mer.  Calvados, France near the type local i ty (21-23 July 1974) were to 80 nlnr

in height (average 50 ntm) wi th long. narrow fronds ( to 5 ntm broad) and,2-4

cl ichotonl ies (Fi-e.  358).  These plants had short  c i ' l indr ical  st ipes to l0 nrm long'
graclual lv expanding to form a l i r rear f rond whicl r  mai l l ta ined more or less the

same width ( less than 5 ntm) for  most of  i ts  length.  Sucl ' r  specimens gre\ l  or1
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15mm: ABCEF

Flc. 35A F. Range of variation in external morphology and appearance of tetra-
sporangial and carposporangial plants of north Atlantic material of Rhodymenia
pseudopalntata var. ellisiae (Duby) Guiry. Fig. 35A. Cap Fagnet, France, 9 September
1972,1e9. J. H. Price & I. Tittley; tetrasporangial plant, note the apical sorus (rs). Fig.
35B. Vierville-sur-Mer, Calvados, France, 21 July 7974, vertical walls: MLWN, leg.
M. D. Guiry,  cystocarpic plant (cy).  Fig.35C. Col lect ion data as for  Fig.35B, but
growing on sandy ledges at  MLWS, note the shorter f ronds. Fig.  35D as Fig.  35C, show-
ing the basal position of the cystocarps. Fig. 35E. Seaford, Sussex, U.K., 2 luly 1973,
rocks:  MLWS, leg.  M. D. Guiry,  ster i le plant,  showing the development of  stoloni ferous
growth. Fig. 35F as Fig. 35E, but collected as drift, note the basal and median position
of the cystocarps (cy) and stoloniferous growth (st).
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the vertical walls of soft rocks at M LWN-ELWS. At the same locality, growing
on the protruding t ips of  f lat  sandy rocks at  ELWS, smal l  p lants were found
growing erect  wi th short .  somet imes simple,  f ronds (Fig.  35C, D).  This type of
plant seemed to be confined to such wave-washed plateaux. However. the larger
plants descr ibed above were occasional ly found to have such short  s imple
blades borne on short  lateral  stolons (Fig.  35B).  Sorre plants col lected at  th is
locality were found to have small apicnl proliferations, particul:rrly where the
frond apex had become eroded (Fig.  35C) but these rarely exceeded a few mm
in length.  Holmes (1883, pI .240, Fig.  a;  Fig.32 of  the present work) i l lustrated
a specimen from Hast ings wi th c i r rose apical  prol i ferat ions to l0 mm long.
Specimens from Bri t tany (Baie de Morlaix,  l0 August 1966, leg.  M.-Th. L 'Hardy-
Halos) with long apical proliferations to 20 mm bore an extraordinary resem-
blarrce to some plants of Sclottera nicaeensrs (cf. Fig. 33 and Guiry & Hollenberg.
1975. Fig.  14c.  d,  e ' ) .  Such plants were common in col lect ions made in August
and September and have occasional ly '  been found in Apr i l .

STOLONS

Stolon production in Rhod.yntenia pseudopalnlata var. ell isiae is remarkable
in i ts intensi t i r .  whole stands of  p lants of ten having a conrnton or ig in.  In more
mature plants the bases ofthe flattened portion ofthe fronds rvere often observed
forming lateral  prol i ferat ions (Fig.  35A) which. on occasion. seemed posi t ivelr . '
geotrophic (or perhaps negatively phototrophic) curvin-e towards the substratuni
and presumably forni ing stolons.

ANATOMY

The thal lus was composed of  a cortex of  2-3 layers of  chloroplast-bear ing
cel ls and a rnedul la of  2-6 layers of  colour less cel ls.  Within 2 nrm of the apex
of the thal lus the f ronds were usual ly th in ( to 38 1im thick in TS) and were com-
posed of  two layers of  medul lary cel ls.  The cort ical  cel ls appeared fair ly widely
spaced in opt ical  sect ion (Flg.  3)  and were sl ig l i t ly  axial ly elongated. Surface
cort ical  cel ls measured (5 '4)9 '0-14'4 (19'8)gm long axial ly and (3.6) 4.5-7.2
(10'8) pm wide adaxial ly.  A character ist ic feature of  th is var iety was that the
subcortical cells appeared very regularly arranged when viewed frorn the surface"
The chloroplasts had a s imi lar  r rorphology and developmental  pat tern to that
descr ibed for the type var iety.  Medul lary cel ls,  when mature,  were large and.
measured (24) 41 53 (57) t r r r r  per ic l inal ly in TS and (98) 102-133 (137) lnr
axial ly in LS. These cel ls were very strongly coherent in the manner descr ibed
for the type var iety.  In the lower parts of  the thal lus the medul la was to s ix layers
in extent but the cortex remained qui te th in (Fig.  l9) .  The margin of  the thal lus
was very much narrower than the centre (Figs 19,20) which contrasts wel l
with R. pseudopalmata var. pseudopalmala, where the thallus edge had more or
less tlre sarrle tl.r ickness as the centre (Figs 21,22). ht R. pseuclopalmata var.
el l i .s iae the thal lus was l l6 145 1tm thick in the f lat tened fronds at  l0mm or
more from the apex, increasin_q to 188 tr.rm thick at the extreme base of the
flqt tpnor l  n,r" t i^ .

Pvr rrvr i .
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STRUCTURE AND DEVELOPMENT OF REPRODUCTIVE ORGANS
As far as can be ascertained, the description and il lustrations given by Holmes

(1883, pl. 240 as R. nicaeensis sensu Hoimes) are the only pubilshed records of
reproductive organs in this variety. He il lustrated tetrasporangia occurring in
a smali apical sorus on terminal f i l i form proliferationr uni 

"yrtJ.urps 
occurring

at the apices of'short, erect, terete fronds, but stated that cystocarps were also
found near the base of t lre fronds. which is more tvoical.

GAMETANGIAL PLANTS

Spermatangia were not found on any of the pra.ts collected. The description
of Buffham- (1894, pp. 294-295, pr. l3: Figs is-t7) of the spermatangia- of a
specimen of "Rhotlvntenia pahnetta" collected by J. T. Neeve at Deal, kent in
August, 1892 may in lact represent the spermatangia of this variety. Tliere is a
specimen in the ulster Museum (BEL) Iabelled"',Rhodymenia nicaeenslr,, by
E. M. Holmes which was collected, at Deal by Neeve whiih bears spermarangra.
This specinren was however collected. in November Ig9g. I have not been able
to locate the n-raterjal cited by Buffham (1994).

carpogonial branches were f,ound in one colrectio' (viervil le-sur-Mer,
2l July 1974) at the apices of srnallplants which had simple blades (Figs 35C, D)
and which also bore basal cystocarps. Most of these 

'carpogonia 
were in an

advanced state of post-lerti l ization d.evelopment and all cirpogonial branches
observed (Fig. 38) were without tricl-iogynes but seemed to be coirposed of three
cells. The supporti 'g cells were large and stained. deeply with Acetocarmine
and Harris's Haematoxylin. Figs 36 and 37 show some post-ferti l ization stages
which were not observed in the type variety. Fig. 36 shows what seemed to be
a very young ferti l ized auxil iary cell with the carpogonial branch deterior:ating.
As observed by sjostedt [1926; for Rhodymenia pertusa (postels & Ruprecht)
J. Agardh], the auxil iary cell stained very deeply and the proteinaceous bocly
was very large and obvious, however, as in the type variety a number of nearby
cells.also stained deeply. A connecting cell between the iarpogonium and the
auxil iary cell was not observed. Fig. 37 shows a similar stage bui in this case the
second cell of t l-re carpogonial branch seemed to have fused.. Several further
stages ir.r the developmeni of the gonimoblast were observed but a satisfactory
account of these cannot be given. The procarps and young gonimoblasts of
species of the Rhodymeniales sensu stricto can only be observed after sectioning.
All the genera studied by the present author show a remarkable reslstance to
any form of squash preparation (such as tirat used by Norris, 1957 on members
of t lre Kallynreniacae; see Sparling , lg5J, pp. 3214:22).

CYSTOCARP

_Mature cystocarps were found to be commonest on the smaller plants (Frg.
35c, D) and were usually present only at the bases of trre blades. on the larger
plants cystocarps were rarer but when present were usually confined to the
bases of the flattened fronds (Fig. 358, F). Holmes (18g3, pr. 240,Fig. c [left])
i l lustrated a plant of thrs variety from Hastings which boie cystocarps at the
apices of a seemingly terete, erect frond. This does not seem uncharaiteristic,

as such a frond would prot
in which case the cystocarp
snlgte c i lse.  in a specimen co
23 Augusr 1889, col lecror r
aprces. Otherwise the cysro,
structure as that described
generations of carposporang
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as such a l roncl  would probably have grown on and formed a f lat tened blade'

i11 which case the cystocarps would have eventual ly been basal ly placed'  In a

si l tg le c i lse.  in a specir l len col lected at  Bulverhyt l re,  (near St Leoni t rd 's '  Sussex'

23 AugLrst  1u89. col lector unknown. BM) the cystocarps were borne at  the

at) ices.  otherwise the cystocarps l rad n]ore or less the same dir l terrs ions ar ld

siructure as th i l t  c lescr ibed for the type var iety and. whel l  lnature.  had three

gencrat ious of  carposporangia (Fig.  401.

20 !m,36-38

30 pm,39

roffi,aoqQ

o

Frc;s 36 40. Ctrnreru 1lc i l l  drawings of  t ransverse sect ion\  of  sot l te lcprodu!- t i \e organs

of Rlutdt 'nteniu p.seut loyt l tn i ta var i  e l l is iae (DLrbv) Guirv, ,Fi* t .19:  l l t  1Y;- !ot1l l*oniul
branches at  vanous stages of  c ievelopr l lent ,  pr-obabl l  a l l  post- lcr t i l izatron,--Viervi l le-

; ; ; -M;; :  iuru"Joi ,  praice,2l  . lu lv lou+, iunav. lqdses: M!| l ' . - l ' -Y. ,^Y^Pi-G' ' i ' ' t '
F ig.3g.Transversesect ionof nlaturetetrasporangial  soru\ ;onl)  a l lo l t lonoTt l resorus
i.r ' i1 ' , ; ;r ;r ;  t" i j  e"-g"i ] ,  p, 'ance.9 Septer. lbei 1972, leg. J. H. Pricc & l .  Tit t lel ' ,  Fig.40'

f  ,oniu"i i"  r . i t ion-of a n.,"tui" ' .-uttocurp showing'thice generations of carposp-orangia'

, i ,r t . ' i f* ' - i"rg., ientral,  stei i le,-gonin bblast f i l inrcnts,-Scaford, Sussex, U.K. '  dr i f t ,

z i r ry iSi i ,T.g.  Hl .  o. 'Cui ty-  Albrer iat ions as in F, igs 15 28, except for :  (?:  carpo-

sporangium; r:b: carpogonial branch; .ry1: goninroblast f i lamcnt'  / 'e: pertcarp: le:

tet l 'asporanglum.
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TETRASPORANGIAL PLANTS

only a few tetrasporangial plants have been examined. plants collected at
Cap Fagnet, France (9 September 1912, leg. J. H. Price & I. Titt ley) bore
tetrasporangia in a small apical sorus (2 3 rnrn diam., Fig. 35A). These sori
were concave in a similar fashion to that described for the type variety. other
tetrasporangial plants examined had slightly elongate sori (to 5-6 mm long).
Tetrasporangia were borne on both sid.es of the thallus and mature sori
measured 100-1404m in thickness. The spores were cruciately arranged and
the sporangia measured (14)23 25(29) 4m long and ( t l )  14-18 (20) i rm broad
(Fig. 39). The developnrent of tetrasporangia was exactly as described for the
type variety. Holmes (1883) i l lustrated tetrasporangia as occurring in terminal
fi l i form proliferations but a similar specimen from the Baie de Morlaix, France
( Fig. 33) did not have tetrasporangia in the apical proliferations"

REPRODUCTIVE PHENOLOGY

The scanty phenological data available suggested rhat Rhodyntenia pseuclo-
palntata var. ellisiae bears reproductive organs in April, June-september, which
is nrore or less the same period of ferti l i ty as the type variety.

HABITAT

Plants of R. p.seudopalmata var. ellisiae seemed to be commonest on shores
where soft rocks such as chalk and limestone predominated. Most of the Brit ish
records are from Sussex and Kent, where such rock dominates the shore
formations. At Viervil le-sur-Mer, Calvados, France (which is near the type
locality) zones of this variety were present on soft chalky l imestones at MLWS-
ELWS. The enormous capacity for stolon production seemed to give the plants
a cornpetit ive advantage on such soft rocks. In Britain the species was less
common on the shores examined but was frequent at ELWS in similar situations
at Seaford, Sussex. Many of the specimens examined were collected as drift
(particularly in Kent, Sussex and Norfolk) but the frequent occurrence of such
fresh drift material suggests that there are considerable populations in sublittoral
habitats.

DISTRIBUTION

BRITISH ISLES

Specimens have been recorded for most of the counties bordering the English
Channel (Fig. al). Records outside this area are rare (Lundy, North Devon and
Saundersfoot, Pembrokeshire). N. A. Jephson & S. Hainsworth (pers. comrn.)
found this variety growing subtidally at Sherkin Island, Co. Cork, south-west
lreland in August 1975. The specimens were steri le and were growing on open
rock below the kelp forest (c. l5 m) in a stand of typical R. pseudopalmatayar.
pseudopalmata. This record constitutes the first for the Irish coastline and
considerably extends the known range of this variety (Fig. al).

WORLD
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WORLD

Most specimens examined from the northern coast of  France or ig inated in
the Caen-Calvad.os area where the type nraterial of this varietl, was collected
by Chauvin (Fig.4l t .  As on the southern coast of  England populat ions of  th is
var iety seemed commonest on the eastern shores.

Specimens have been examined from the fol lowing local i t ies f rom where the
variety does not seem to have been recorded previously: Biarritz, COte Basqr-re.
At lant ic France (28 August 1854, herb.  Thuret  no.869, PC);  Gi jon,  northern
At lant ic Spain (16 September to l5 November 1895, leg.  Sauvageau. PC).

The mater ia l  c i ted by Bornet (1892. p.285) f rom Tangiers under the name
Rhodl'ntenia palmetta var. ell isiae are probably not representative of this variety
to judge from specimens (BM). Dangeard (1949) record.ed specimens of  th is
variety fronr Atlantjc Morocco but his n.raterial has not been examined"

Frc.4l .  Distr ibut ion of  Rhodynteniapseudcpalnntt tvar.el l i .s iae (Duby)Guiry in Br i ta in
and north France as known to date.  , l  Specin.rens exanr ined dur ing the present
study; I  -  l i terature records.

FRANCE

ENGLANO
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COMPARISON OF RHODYMENTA PSEUDOPALMATA VAR.
PSEUDOPALMATA AND R. PSEUDOPALMATA VAP.. ELLISIAE

Rhodymenia pseudopalmata var. ellisiae (hereafter referred to as "var. ellisiae")
and R. pseuclopalmata yar. pseudopalmala (hereafter referred to as "var. psettclo-
palntata") differ in sevefal morphological and leproductive characters. Tl-re
gross morphology of the thallus is probably the most distinctive feature. The
re-eularly dichotomous, elongated-linear fronds of var. ell isiae contrast strongly

with the broad, irregular fronds of var. pseudopalmafa. Spiral twisting of the
fronds, which is common in the larger specimens of var. ell isiae, has not been
observed in var. pseudopalmata. The frequency of stolon formation i1 specimens
of var. ell isiae also distinguishes this variety from var. pseuclopalmala where,

although stolons are formed, tlr.e intensity of production observed in var.

ellisiae is never matched. The apical cirrose proliferations of vzrr. ellisiae seem

also to characterize the variety; such proliferations are extremely uncommon
in var. pseud1palmata and when they occur in the latter they always seen to be

merely flattened extensions of the apex whereas those of var. ell isiee are invariabiy

terete.

Trnrn I. A comparison of the principal morphological features of Rhodymenia pseuclopalnata
var. pseudopolnnta and R pseudopalmata var. ellisiae
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Height
Width of  f ronds
Thickness of  f ronds
Stolons
Cort ical  cel ls (axial ly at

l0 mn fron-r apex)
Cort ical  cel ls (adaxial lY at

l0 mrn from apex)
Medul lary cel ls per ic l inal lY in

transverse sectlon
Medul lary cel ls axial ly in

longitudinal section
Posi t ion of  cystocarps
Posi t ion of  tetrasporangia
Size of  tetrasporangia

(length by breadth)

To 120 mm
To 10 mn-r
(60) 100-200 (250) pm
Sometimes formed

(3'8) 9'0-13'4 (23'2) pn

(3 6) 8 '7 I  l '6 (15'4) pm

(20) 41-51 (61) pm

(65) 102 133 (153) pm
Apical,  rarely median
Small apical sorus

25-30x 15-22 pn

To 80 ml-n
To 5 mnr
(58) l l6 145 (188) r ,m
Commonly forrned

(s'4) 9'0 l4'4 (19'8) pm

(3'6) 4's-7'2 (10 8) pm

(24) 4t 53 (63) pm

(98) 102 133 (137) r,nt
Basal, occasional ly medtan
Small apical sorus

23-25x 14 18 pnr

Table I shows a comparisotl of some of the rnorphological paramcters of these
two varieties of R. pseudopalmata. ln var. ellisiae specimens were ralely found

to exceed 80 mm in height while var. pseudopalmala attained heights of 120 mm.

As irlready noted, however, yar. p.teudopalmata only reached its maxinrurll
potential height in subtidal habitats and most intertidal plants were less than

60 mnl in lreight, so that in more or less equivalent habitats, vat. ell isiae may

be longer. The width of the fronds is also an importelnt feature: var. ell isiae

is never more than 5 mm broad at the centre of the blade while var.2seuclopolmotq
frequently attains 10 mm, even in intertidal habitats. The fronds of var. ellisiae
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tend to be thinrrer in TS but there is considerable over lap (see Tablc l ) .  When f i rsr
formed (at  l0 nm fronr the apices) the thal l i  of  these two var ict ies i r re ver\
s imi lar  in appearance in TS (Figs l5-  l8) .  At  th is stage of  devclopment the edge
of the thal lus l tas rnore or less the same thickness as the centre of  the biade in
var.  e l l is iae.  At  the base o1' the f ronds. however.  the two var iet ies are qulre
di f ferent i r r  TS (Figs 19-22).  t rn var.  p. teuclopalntala (Figs 21 .22t thc t r ra l lLrs i :
very th ick (200 250 1rm) wi th 7-8 layers of  medul lary cel ls and the edge o1 t l re
thal lus has rnore or less the sau.re th ickness as the centre (Fi-s.22).  In contrast
the t l ra l lus of  var.  c l l is iue (at  the same level)  is  re lat ively th in (130.145 trrrr ) .
wi t l i4 5layersol 'medul larycel ls,buttheedgeofthethal lusisonly80 100 l rnr
th ic l<,  appears to taper gradual ly to a point  in TS (Fig.20) and has 2 4lai 'ers
of  medul lar i ,  cel ls.  This character is remarkably consistent and nray accounr
for the seemingl l , '  more del icate thal lus of  var.  e l l i .s iae.  The cl imensiols of  the
cor i ical  and medul lary cel ls of  both var iet ies are,  however,  renrarktrbly s imi lar
(Tabie I ) .

The posi t ion of  the reproduct ive organs, part icular ly the cvstocarps,  u lscr
provides a t reans of  d ist inguishing these two er-r t i t ies.  In var.  e l l i .s icte cysrocarps
have been observed to occl l r  on snral l  s imple blades (Fig.  i5C, Dj  and i r r  a basal
or rnedian posi t ion on the mature f ronds (Fig 35B, C, D, F).

cystocarps have never been found to occur in such positions in var. p.st'uclo-
palmata. However. in one specimen which was thought to be representative
of var.  e l l is iae (Bulverhythe, Sussex, 23 March 1889, BM) cystocarps were
scattered from . just  below the apices to approximately hal f -way down the
thal lus.  This has only been observed on one occasion. Tetrasporangia occur in
smal lsubapicalsor i  inbothvar iet iesbut invar.  eI I i ,c iae theyhavebeenreported
to occur also on apical  prol i ferat ions.  Tetrasporangia tended. to be smal ler  in
var. ell isiae (Table l) but the differences are slight.

As many of  the characters dist inguishing these two var iet ies are not qui te
clearcut in some specimens and as the anatomy arrd basic structure of  the
tlrallus is very similar in both, it has seemed best to retain R. pseuclopalmata
var. ell isiae as a variety. There would seem to be insufficier.rt evidence to consicjer
recognizirrg the entity as a species distinct from Rhoclyrnenia pseutlopalmala.

RHODYMENIA DELICATULA

ORIGINAL DESCRIPTION

Rhodymenia del ic,atula l .  J. .L.  Dangeard was descr ibed by Dangeard (1949, pp. 172-173,Fig.
10N, O, P) f rom the At lant ic coast of  Morocco. Two specirnens of  th is species have-bejn
located in the Dangeard herar iurr  at  the Laboratoire de Botanique, Facul td des Sciences de
Bordeaux at  Talence. one specimen is that  i l lustrated by Dangeard (1949, Fig.  l0 N) and was
col lectedby P. J.  L.  Dan_geard.at  Agadir ,  Morocco on 28 June 1938 (Dangeaid 1177 bis) .  The
second specimen was collecte-d al-the same locality on 5 July 1948 (DangCard 5543 bis). Both
specimens are ster i le (Figs 42, 43).  As Dangeard 1177 bis is the specimen i l lustrated in rhe
original description, this plant (Fie. a4 has been selected as the lectotype of the specres.

SYNONYMY

. It is possible,.as will be discussed later, that Rhodymenio phyllotde.r L'Hardy-Halos (1970)
should be included in the synonvrny of R. delicatula.

G
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Ftcs 42 45. Hcrbar iunr mater ia l  of  Rhctd; ,ntenia del icutul t t  P.  J.  L.  Dangcard.  Fig.  .12.
Lectotype specimen ol  R. del icotula,  Agadir ,  M orocco, 2 I  June I  938 (Dangeard I  177 bis) ,
leg.  P.  Dangcard.  Fig.43. Agadir ,  Morocco, 5 July 1943 (Dangeerd 5543 bis) ,  leg.  P"
Dangeard.Fig.4.{ .Kirkwal l  Bay,Orkneyls lands, l83T,dredged,exherb.J.H.Pol lexfen,
(BM). Fig.  45.  Probably col lccted at  Beaumaris,  Anglesey, Nort l r  Wales,  30 Augusl
1882, lcg.  J.  E.  Cr i l i th,  (BM).
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5mm

FIc.  46A U. Range of  r lorphological  var iat ion in ster i le specimens of  Br i t ish ls les
nraterial of Rhody.nrenia delicatula P. J. L. Dangeard. Fig. 46A-I. Varjation of spring
1p9ci1en; wi th s i r -nple f ronds, Penrnon, Anglesey, North Wales,3 Apr: i l  1973, pools:
MLWS, leg.  M. D. Guiry.  Fig.  46J-P. Var iat ion cf  spr ing specimeni wi t l r  branched
fronds, note the di f fer ing length of  the st ipes,  col lect ion data as for  A I .  Fig.  l2e-S.
Var iat ion of  sumnrer specimens with s imple f ronds, note the peg- l ike at tachntent organ,
!e1mon, Anglesey, North Wales,  pools:  MLWS ELWS, l9 August 1974, leg.  M. D.
Guiry.  Fig.  46T-U. Var iat ion in sumnter specimens with branched fronds, note thc Iong
st ipcs and the elongat ion of  the ul t in-rate dic l - roton-r ies,  col lect ion data as for  e S.
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STRUCTURE AND DEVELOPMENT OF THE THALLUS

EXTERNAL MORPHOLOGY

Plants were delicate or f laccid to slightly carti laginous and had a l ight rose-

red colour which was often obscured by epibionts. There was considerable form
variation within the populations examined. The maximum length of plants

collected was 22 mm (Fig. 45) but most plants were considerably smaller (Fig.

46) and the average height was about l5 mm. In December (Penmon, Anglesey

l2 December 1973) plants were l itt le more than simple oval bladelets not more

than 5mm in height borne on short stipes. In April (Penmon 3 April 1973;

Porrh Trecastell, 2 April 1973) small oval bladelets were sti l l  to be found (Fig.

46A-D) bur elongated, ell iptical blades on both short and long stipes were also
present (Fig. 46F I). In addition fronds with one or occasionally two dichot-
-omies 

were also found, usually with long thin terete stipes (to 330 pm diam.)

most of which gradually expanded to form a flattened frond with a basally

cuneate appearance (Fig. a6J-P). Some ofthese fronds arose from short stolons,
presumably of a previous year's growth. The apices of the fronds were occasion-

il ly curled in one direction (Fig. a6O). Plants collected in July and August
(Viervil le-sur-Mer, Normandy,2l July 1914l' Penmon, l9 August 1974) wete
either simple elongated blades arising from peg-like discs (Fig. a6Q-s) or stolons
(Fig. 47F), or irregularly dichotomously divided plants with long or short

stipes (Fig. 46T,IJ). At this stage of development the dichotomous fronds were

often elongated and strap-shaped with rounded apices.
Some regeneration was apparent amongst the plants examined but seemed to

be largely from the stipes of the previous year's growth or from the apices of

truncated, f lattened fronds. Plants with torn apices were also common amongst

the populations examined (Fig. 60C).
In one population examined (Penmon, l9 August 1974) l ightly coloured

orotuberances wele found on the surface of the fronds of some of the
plants (Fig. 604). These structures were a much lighter whitish-red colour

than the nearby frond and usually had the appearance of a collapsed ballool

when mature. These measured to 3 mm long and 0'77 mm broad and often

had one or two dichotomies. When preserved material was examined with a

binocular microscope these structures were often brownish, greenish or yellow-

brown. other irregularities were also observed in the frond shape (Fig. 608)

which may have been developmental stages in the formation of these pro-

tuberances or may have been gal1s. L'Hardy-Halos (1970) found such structures

on the surface of the fronds of Rhodymenia phylloides and suggested that these

might represent vegetative reproductive organs.
Stolo1s, as already discussed, were rarely found, but were well developed in

a few collections. Fig. 47F shows such a specimen from Vierville-sur-Mer,

Normandy (21 July 1974) (from a sandy pool) where a stolon was formed high

up on the primary stipe of the plant. This stolon formed several irregular

attachment organs along its length which often had grains of sand firmly em-

bedded in them. Flattened fronds were usually formed terminally and sub-

terminally on such stolons. Stoloniferous plants were mainly found in silty or

soft sand areas.
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Fr<;. .{7A H. Plants of Rhod),nenitt delitatula P. J. L. Dangeard bearing reploductive
organs. Fig.  47A-D. Tetrasporangial  p lants wi th tetrasporangia. in-media,n:  e lo lsaleO

soi i ,  Port l iTr .castel l ,  Anglesey, U.K.,2 Apr i l  1973, pools:  MLWN, leg.  M D.Guirv.
Fig.  . {7E. Tetrasporangial  p lant  wi th tetrasporangia in a median, rounded sorus,  Cemlyn
Ba-y,  Anglesey, U.K.,5 Apr i l  1973, pools:  MLWN, leg.  M. D. Guiry.  Fig.47F. Carpo-
snoraneial  p iants r . r i th besal  cystocarps,  note the stolon with terminal ,  erect  b lades'
Viervi l i -e-sui-Mer,  Calvados, France,2l  July 1974, sandy pools:  MLWS, leg.  M. D'
Guiry.  Fig.47G. Carposporangial  p lant  wi th a cystocalP aj- the base of  a_short ,  f lat tened
frond, Peimon, Angiesey, Nor lh Wales,  U.K.,3 Apr i l  1973, po-o1s:MLWS, leg.  M. D.
Guiry.  t r ig.  47H. Enlargenient of  rhe basal  cystocarp in Fig.47F. Abbrcviat ions as in

Figs 
- l  

5-28 and 36-40, except 1or:  . ) :  ost io le;  / . t :  tetraspo.rangial  sorus.
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ANATOMY

Plants were multiaxial, growth and differentiation taking place over a broad
area at the apices. Cortical cells of the uppermost part of the fronds were widely
spaced (Figs 4, 55) with the cells of the subcortex showing through the "gaps".

The cortical cells at 10 mm from the apex measured (a'0) 8'0-14'2 (20'5) pm long
axially and (4'0) l '2-10'8 (21'6) pm broad adaxially and had many discoid
chloroplasts which seemed parietally concentrated in preserved material. In
TS the cortical cells were slightly elongated anticlinally and only the first two
layers of cells had distinct chloroplasts. The medulla was composed of 2-3
layers of strongly coherent, axially elongated cells which appeared entirely
colourless in preserved material but have parietally-placed chloroplasts which
are easily destroyed by preserving fluids.

Medullary cells measured (15) 25-58 (73) pm periclinally in TS and (48) 67-
100 (108) pm axially ir, LS. An iridescent body (probably proteinaceous) was
present in some of these cells. The thallus was (30) 58 87 (102) irm in thickness.

ln the lower part of the flattened fronds and in the stipes the cortical cells
were arranged much more closely together (Fig. 57). Such a pattern was also
observed in older or more mature fronds (Fig. 58). In the protuberances described
above the surface cells were also more regularly-sized than those of the frond
and measured 6'3-10'3 lm in diameter^

STRUCTURE AND DEVELOPMENT OF THE
REPRODUCTIVE ORGANS

GAMETANGIAL PLANTS

Plants bearing spermatangia or carpogonial branches were not observed. Two

collections examined contained plants bearing cystocarps; these were formed

only at the base of the flattened portion of the thallus (Fig. 41F' G) and were
rounded, hemispherical and slightly flask-shaped (Fig. 47H) with a small

centrally-placed ostiole and with a relatively thick pericarp. Mature cystocarps
measured 400-500 1rm broad when mature and the gonimoblast was rounded
and 300-400 4m broad. The gonimoblast was composed of two lobes (Fig. 53)
in the material examined, one of which was always considerably smaller than

the other. The gonimoblast was nourished by a basal placenta of deeply-staining
cells with many secondary pit connections from which arose large sterile cells

which were irregularly branched with very large pit connections. The sterile
gonimoblast cells formed large clusters of hexagonal-rounded carposporangia

each of which formed a single carpospore. Carposporangia' when mature,
measured 16.4J0.5 pm in maximum diameter, but the carposporangia of the

second lobe were considerably smaller (Fig. 53). Release of carpospores was not

observed.

TETRASPORANGIAL PLANTS

All tetrasporangial plants examined were collected in April. Tetrasporangia

were formed. in a small sorus at the base of the flattened portion of the frond
(Fig. 47A-E). The sori were rounded, elliptical or elliptical elongate and were

1.0-1.5 mm broad and 1'0-3'5 mm long. Tetrasporangia were small, rounded

and nreasured 16.4,22.5 pm1
not crowded and were intersl
long, derived from surface
formed from surface cortical
cessively forming sporangia v
These tetrasporangia often ha
but, as in R. pseudopelmara, r

Ftcs 48 53. Camera lucida draw
of Rhodymenia delicatula P. J. L
both s ides of  the thal lus.  Port  !
pools:  MLWN, leg.  M. D. Guiry
sporangia. Collection data as fo
pericarp and the two generatio:
Abbreviat ions a:  in Fies I5 28.
cel l ;  I  srer i te nlanieni ]

48-
JU PM
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and mei lsured l6 '4-22'5 l .m broad and 24'6-34.8 / , r r  long. The sporangia were
not crowded zind were interspersed with short ,  b lunt ,  ster i le f i laments l -2 cel ls
long, derived fronr surface cortical cells {Figs 48 52). Tetrasporan-r{la were
lbrnred frorn surface cort ical  cel ls (Fig.49) which enlarged ancl  d iv jded suc-
cessively fornr ing sporangia which always had four cruciately arranged spores.
These tetraspo rangia often had. the appeara nce of h av in g on ly two or three spores
but, as in R. p.saud.palmata, this wouid seem to be a result of orre or two of t ire

48-
50 um

Ftcs.{8 53. Cttttteru lucidu drawings of transvelse scctions of sor.ne reproductive organs
ol  Rl todyt t tenia del i t 'atula P. J.  L.  Dangeard. Fig.48. Development of  letrasporangia on
both s idcs of  the thal lus.  Port  Trecastel l ,  Anglescy,  Nort l r  Wales,  U.K.,2 Apr i l  1973,
pools:MLWN, lcg.M.D.Cuiry.Figs49 52.Var iousstagesinthedeveloprnentof tet la-
sporangia.  Col lect ion data as fo l  Fig.48. t r ig.  5- j .  Cystocarp;  note the relat ively th ick
per icarp and the two generat ions of  carposporangia.  Col lcct ion data as for  Ftg.  48.
Abbrcviat ions as in Figs I5-28, 36-,40 and 47 except for ' .  rmt. ' .  tetrasporangial  nrot l rcr
cel l ;  .y ' :  ster i le f i lament.
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cleavages being in the plane ofsectioning (Figs 50-52). Further divisions ofthe
sporangia in situ were not observed and release of spores in culture was not
achieved.

REPRODUCTIVE PHENOLOGY

In the Brit ish Isies plants of this species form reproductive organs in early
spring; the period of reproduction seems to be from December to April or May.

HABITAT

In Britain R. clelicatula has been collected from intertidal and subtidal habitats.
The intertidal populations were found mainly in the sublittoral fringe: in pools
at MLWN-ELWS and on open rock in sandy areas at ELWS. Pool populations
were typically present on vertical or near-vertical walls in very deep, shaded
pools in exposed situations. Plants were jnvariably well below the water surface
and seemed particularly common (at least on Anglesey, North Wales) in the type
of pool which is encrusted with very l ine silt and where few other algae grow.
At Penmon, Anglesey, plants were repeatedly found on gently sloping rocks
at MLWS ELWS, scattered amongst stands of Plocamium carti laginetrnr

(Lirrnaeus) Dixon and Cordy
R. delicatula became more lt
occasionally been found in
situations and were generai
pal t t tatu,  var ious Delesser i l
Kiitzing.
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Frcs 54-59. Cantera lucida drawings of the surface cell morpl-rology of specimens of
Rhodtmenitt delicatula P. J. L. Dangeard and R. phylloides L'Hardy-Halos preserved in
different ways and fron-r different parts of the thallus. Fig. 54. Portion of the thallus
of the lectotype specimen ol R. delicatula taken 10 mm from the apex of dried material.
Fig.  55.  Port ion of  the thal lus of  a young plant of  R. del icatulcr  (Porth Trecastel l ,
Anglesey, U.K., 2 April 1973), 5 mm from the apex of a liquid-preserved spectmen.
Fig. 56. Portion of the thallus of an isotype specimen of R. phylloides, 5 mm from the
apex of a liquid-preserved specirnen. Fig. 57. Portion of the thallus of a rnature plant of
R. delicatula (Penmon, Anglesey, U.K., 19 August 1974), 7'5 mn-r from the apex of a
f iquid-preserved specimen. Fig. 58. Portion of the thallus of R. delicatula (Kirkwall
Bay, Orkney Is lands, 1837, dredged, BM) l0mm from the apex of  a dr ied specimen.
Fig. 59. Portion of the thallus of the lectotype specimen of R. delicatula, 5 nrm from the
anex of dried. mature material.
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(Linnaeus) Dixon ar.rd Cortb,lec'ladia erectq (Crevil le) J. Agardh. At this locality

R. del icatula became more luxur iant  and, comlrron towards ELWS. Plants l rave

occasional ly been founcl .  in long gui l l ies at  MLWN but seemed rare i t . t  such

situations and were generally associated with R. p.seudopalntata v&r. p,seudo'

palntata. vnrious Delesseriaccous algae and Cladophora pellucida (Hudson)

Ki i tz ing.
In subt idal  s i tuat ious in Br i ta in th is species has been col lected dolvn to 5 m'

r-rsual ly on the upperside of  stones and boulders embedded. in sand or s i l t .

DISTRIBUTION
I}RITISH ISLES

There t r re no l i terature recofd.s of  th is species f ronl  the Br i t ish ls les pr ior  t t '

that  i r r  Parke & Dixon (1976) but specinrens of  the ent i ty were col lected frorn

var ious local i t ies dur ing the past century but misident i f ied'
There irre frrany early l i terature ref-erences to specimens of Rltod.t 'nretriu

psetr t lopolntala (as R. palr t ret ta\  dred.ged at  Kirkwal l ,  Orkr.rey Is les (W.H.C '
1838; i larvey.  1847, pl .  134; Trai t l .  1890, p.327 etc.) .  The only specirrens with

a Rltodl , rnem'a- l ike rhal lus dredged at  Kir l<wal l  that  have been for-rnd in the

najor Br iL ish herbar ia are those shown in Fig.44 which are f ronl  herb J.  H'

Pol lexf 'en (BM) and are annotated "Kirkwal l  Bay, l i l37".  These spectmens afe

also steri lc but probably represeut srnall plants of Rhocl.l 'ntenia delic(ttula'

Fig.  58 shows the iur face cort ical  cel ls of  a soaked port ion of  the thal lus of  these

spJci t rens and there can be l i t t le doubt that  these are very s i r .n i lar  to those of

the rype specinten (Fi-s.  59).  The thinness of  t l re t l ia l lus and the srnal l  s ize of

the specinrens also suggest R. delicatula tnd not R. p"teutlopolntata. Fi-e. 6l

shows the cl ist r ibut iorr  <t t '  R.  t le l i t 'atula in ihe Br i t is l - r  Is les f ronl  speci t . t rens

exanr i  ned.

WORLI)

Rhodt.meniu delir:cttultt was qriginally described by Dangeard (19491 fronr

Ca; le Agadir .  At lant ic Morocco. Specintens in the herbar iunr of  Bory de

Saint-Vincent (PC) col lected at  Cadiz,  Spai l  show the size,  morphoiogy and

srructure of  Rl tctr l t t t renio c le l icat t t la.  Ard16 (1969. pp. 132-133 footnote) l is ted

specirrens fiorrr Portugal as resembling Rhodt'ntenia plt l ' l loides L'Hardy-Halos

These have been exarnined (PC) and seemed to be referable to R. delicatula.

COMPARISON OF RHODYMEIV]A DELICATUL,4 AND R, PHYLLO|DES

Rltodl'ntenia plt l ' l loi:de.s was described from the Baie de Morlaix, Blittanl'

grcrn, ing in the subl i t toral  to 20 m;this species wi IS very s imi lar  to R. del icatulct

in that  p lants were less than 20 mr. t . t  in height.  wi th f ronds 0'1-0 '3 t .nrr  rv ide and

50 90 1rm in th ickness (L 'Hardy-Halos,  1970, Figs l ,  2) .  Plants of  th is species

had a th in cortex and 2-3 (4) layers of  medul lary cel ls.  Specimens of ten had lon-s.

tl.r in stipes 500 trrnt to 3 mut lorig wli ich expanded gradually, forming rout.rded-

lanceolate blades which were s imple or had one dichotolry.  This species dis-

played a coltsiderable capacity for regenerating new blades from eroded stipes

or f ronds (L 'Hardy-Halos,  1970, Fig lA,  B,  D, F,  H, K).Plants were at tached

to the substratum by a fleshy peg-like disc which was irregular in shape. The
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reproductive organs were reported to be formed in winter and spring (L'Hardy-
Halos, 1970, pp. 26-27) and were borne at the apices of the fronds on very
smal lp lants (300-700pm long: L 'Hardy-Halos,  1970: Fig.  ID, F,  G, H, I ,  J) .
Lightly-coloured protuberances were also reported to occur on some fronds
with a frequency which led L'Hardy-Halos (1970, p.23) to consider them
characteristic of R. phylloides.

There are several points of close similarity between the collections examined
and L'Hardy-Halos's description. A comparison of these specimens with
R. phylloides and R. delicatula is given in Table iL The main points of difference
are the position of the reproductive organs, the shape and mode of branching
of the blades and the reported absence of stolons in R. phvlloides.

Tnsrp II. Comparison of Rhodyr,
material examined. Details from

examination of the type

Height (mm) To 20
Width of fronds (n.rm) 0.1,3
Thickness of

fronds (pm)
Stolons
Cal losi t ies
St ipes
Fronds

Peg-like attachment
disc

Tetrasporangia

10-12 lonl
3 6 bror

2-3 (4) la1

Size of tetrasporangia
(pm) 16-18x28

Cystocarps Al apices

Size of  cort ical
cel ls (pm)

Medullary cells

Rho
ph)

50-90
Not repor
Present
Often lon
Simple or

dichoto
branche

Present

In apical I

2 '5 mm 2mm

c

2.5mm

FIc. 60,4' C. Unusual morphological features of British specimens of Rhodymenia deli-
t'tttLtla P. Dangeard. Fig. 604. Specimen with mature, dichotomously-branched,
lightly-coloured protuberances on the surface of the thallus, note the collapsed
appearance of these, Penmon, Anglesey, U.K., 19 August 1974, sandy ledges: MLWS,
leg. M. D. Guiry. Fig. 608. Specin-rens with irregular protuberances, Penmon, Anglesey,
U.K.,  pools:  MLWS, 3 Apr i l  1973, leg.  M. D. Guiry.  Fig.  60C. Specimen with t runcated
frond and subsequent (?) irregular development; collection data as for Fig. 608.

Although tetrasporangial sori and cystocarps of Rltodymenia pltylloide.r were
described. as occurring at the apices of the fronds and the material described
above under the name R. delicatula had tetrasporangia in sori in the middle of
the frond and cystocarps at the base of the frond, it seems probable that the
precise location of these is variable in a winter/spring fertile entity where most
of the growth of the frond takes place after the formation of reproductive organs.
For example, in Schottera nicaeensi,t where tetrasporangial sori are also formed
in winter and early spring (Schotter, i952; Guiry & Hollenberg, 1975) on very
small plants, the thallus continues to grow and what were init ially more or
less apical sori in January (Guiry & Hollenberg, 1975, Fig. 11A, F) may, by

5mm,A-E
Frc.  6 lA-F. Morpholoev of
Rhod y me n i a p h y t toi de.s L' iardy -
I967. leg.  M.-Th. L 'Hardy-Halo
rhal l i .  note rhe long sr ipes and r
t runcated st ipes.  Fig.  60D,F. C1
carps on an unflattened stipe. Ft
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TAerr lI. Corlparison ol Rltoct_t,ntenia pltylloide,s and R. delietula with British and Flcnch
rrater ia l  examined. Dotai ls f ronr L 'Hardy-Halos (1970) and Dangeard (19'19) and fronr an

eranr inat ion of  the type r .naler ia l  of  the species descr ibed by these authors

Herghl  (nrnr)
Width of  f ronds (nrm)
Thickness of

f ronds (prr)
Stolons
Cal losi t ies
St i  pes
Froncis

Peg- l ike at tachnlent
ci isc

- I  et  raspo rangia

Size of  tetrasporangia
( i . t r1

Cystocarps

Size of  cort ical
cel ls (pnr)

Medul lary cel ls

Illrcdytttettiu
pht.lloide.s

To 20
0. I  3

50 90
Not reported
Present
Often long and thin
Sinrplc or

d ichotorrousl) '
branched

Presen t

In apical  sorus

l6 l8 '28 30
At apices of  p lants

l0 I  2 long,
3 6 broad

2 3 (4) layers

Rhoct.t, nten iu
de licrtt r.r ltr

To 12
0.5 3

.+0 70
Present
Not reported
Often long and thin
Sir lp le or

d ichotor lously
brancl-red

Not reported

Unknou,n

Unknown
LJnknown

(. .1)  9 l6 long

2 3la1,ers

Rh od.y tt rc n iu specirlt.ns
fronr the Br i t ish ls lcs
and Northern Frarrce

fo 22
0.5. ,3

(30) 58 87 (102)
Prcsent
Present
Often long and thin
Sinrple or

d ichotor.rror-rs ly
brancl tcd

Present

In waisted s0r l ls  a l t
centre of  thc f lont l

t6 22 .25 35
At base of  f lat tened

port io l - l  of  p lants
(4) 8 l4 (20'5) long
(4)7 l l  (21.6)broad
2 3 laycrs

h
i'/
T

l\ t
I

l

5mm,A-E
Frr; .61A-F. Morphology of  fcr t i le and sterr le specir l tens of  isotypc t l later ia l  o l
Rhod) 'nreniu pl t )  l lo i i les I - 'Har-dy-Halos.  Baie dc Mor- la ix,  Bl i t tanl ' ,  France'  l9 Deccrr lbel
1967, leg.  M.-Th. L 'Hardl ' -Halos no. R 2233. Fig.  6 lA C. Rangc of  var iat ion in ster i | :
rhal l i .  note the long st ipcs ancl  the beginnings of  regenerat ion of f fat tened blades frorr t
t runcated st ipes.  Fig.  60D,F. Cy'stocar-pic plant.  note thc apical  posi t ion of  the cysto-
cafps on an unf la l tenecl  st iLre.  Fig.6lE. as Fig.60A C.
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April, due to growth of the frond, be placed at the base of the frond (Guiry &
Hollenberg, 1975,Fig.72B,D, E). Species of Rhodymenic seem to have similarly
persistent reproductive organs and it is conceivable that what was an apical
sorus or apical cystocarp on very small plants in December (L'Hardy-Halos,
1970, as R. phylloides) may become a basal sorus or cystocarp by April (cf. Fig.
6lD, F and Fig. 47A-E). The type material of Rhodltmenia phylloides (Baie de
Morlaix, Brittany, 19 December 1961 , PC, and liquid-preserved material from
the same collection, courtesy of Mme L'Hardy-Halos: Frg. 61A-F) has been
examined. The long stipes and the gradual expansion ofthese to form a flattened,
thin blade are very similar to what has been described above. The surface cortical
cells of a representative specimen of R. phylloides 5 mm from the apex are very

' 210 km

Frc. 62. Distribution in the British Isles of Rhodyntenia delicatula P. J. L. Dangeard
known to date.

similar to those of young B
cortical cells of an older Bri
from the apex) and these shr
catula (which. was also colle
In the latter i l lustration, hov
56 are not clearly visible. A
of R. delicatula taken at 5 ml
with the R. ph.vlloides marerii
specirnens such as the type n
thallus cells to regain their
layers; Fig. 58, which i l lustr
from the Orkney Isles also
layers.
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France and the Moroccan n
branching ofthe fronds (cf. J
in both, the thinness of thr
morphological parameters sr

It would thus appear that
R. phylloides, as described b1
position and occurrence of t
the gross morphology of intt
The occurrence of specimens
size and a lack ofreproducti
of Atlantic Morocco, Atlan
suggests that but one widely,
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simi lar  to those of  your.rg Br i t ish specimens (cf .  Figs 55 arrd 56).  The surface
cort ical  cel ls o1'an older Br i t ish specimen are also i l lustrated (Fig.  57:  7 '5 mm

fronr t l re apex) and these sl iow a c lose sinr i lar i ty to the t1 'pe mater ia l  of  R. del i -

la l r r ln (which was also col lected in summer:  Fig.  54.  l0 mrrr  f ronl  the apex).
I r r  the lat ter  i l lustrat ion.  however.  the large subcort ical  cel ls seen in Figs 55 and
56 are not c lear ly v is ib le.  A s imi lar  port ion of  the thal lus of  the typc specirnen
Ltf R. delicurtLla taken at 5 mm from the arpex (Fig. 59) shows il greater sinri larity'
u ' i th t l ie R. phr l lo i t le,r  nrater ia l  and.the Br i t ish specimens (Figs 56.57).  ln pressecl

specirrens such as the type ntaterial of R. delicatula it is often dif ' f icult to get the

thir l lus cel ls to regain their  former dimensions. part icular ly the s i rbcort ical
lavers:  Fig.  58.  which i l lustrates a port ion of  the thal lus of  a pressed specinlen
fr t lnr  the orkner '  Is les also shows a s in l i lar  lack of  c lar i t i t  o l ' the subcort ical
layer: .

The chief  points of  s imi lar i ty between specinrens frorrr  Br i ta in l rnd northeru
France ald the Moroccan nrater ia l  of  R. t le l icatula are the shape and mode of

branchirrgof thefronds(cf .  Figs 42.43and46,47,60). thefbrnrat ion of  stolotrs
i r r  both.  the th inness of  the thal lus and the srnal l  s ize of  the f rond.s.  C)ther

morphological  parameters seem also t t l  corrcspond wel l  (Table I l ) .
I r  rvor"r lc l  thus appear that  fur ther invest igat ion of  the Frerrch populat ions o1'

R. pht, l lo idt ' ,s .  as descr ibed by L 'Hardy-Halos (1970) is required to deternl ine the
posi t ion and. occurrence o1' the reproduct ive organs in spr ing and sut. t ln ler ,  ancl

the gross ntorphology of  intert idal  specinlens at  the peak of  vegetat ive growth.

The occurrence of  specintens of  a species of  Rhot l ) ' tncnia lv i th th in f ronds, snrul l

s ize an<J a lacl< of  reproduct ive organs dur ing the suntmer nronths on the shores

of At lant ic Morocco. At lar . r t ic  Spain,  Portu-ual .  Br i t tan,v" and the Br i t ish ls les
suggests t l iat  but  one w' idely-distr ibuled specics t r . rav bc in qLrest ton.
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